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A. REQUEST FOR COMMENTS AND INFORMATION AT STEP 8 OF THE PROCEDURE:

Draft Revised Standard for Infant Formula and Formulas for Special Medical Purposes Intended for Infants, Sections A and B (ALINORM 07/30/26 para. 90 and Appendix II).

Governments and international organizations wishing to comment on the above texts should do so in writing, preferably by email to: the Secretary, Codex Alimentarius Commission, FAO, Viale delle Terme di Caracalla, 00100 Rome, Italy (fax: +39 06 5705 4593, e-mail: codex@fao.org) before 31 March 2007.

B. REQUEST FOR COMMENTS AND INFORMATION AT STEP 6 OF THE PROCEDURE:

Draft Revised Standard for Gluten-Free Foods (ALINORM 07/30/26, para 108 and Appendix IV)

Governments and international organizations are invited to comment on the above text and should do so in writing, preferably by email to: Dr Rolf Grossklaus, Director and Professor, Federal Institute for Risk Assessment, P.O. Box 33 00 13, 14191 Berlin, Germany, Fax: +49 1888 5 29 – 49 65, e-mail: ccnfsdu@bmelv.bund.de with a copy to the Secretary, Codex Alimentarius Commission, FAO, Viale delle Terme di Caracalla, 00100 Rome, Italy (fax: +39 06 5705 4593, e-mail: codex@fao.org) before 31 March 2007;

C. REQUEST FOR COMMENTS AND INFORMATION AT STEP 5 OF THE PROCEDURE:

Draft Revised Advisory List of Nutrient Compounds for Use in Foods for Special Dietary Uses Intended for the Use by Infants and Young Children (ALINORM 07/30/26 para. 130 and Appendix V)

Governments and international organizations are invited to comment on the above text and should do so in writing, preferably by email to the Secretary, Codex Alimentarius Commission, FAO, Viale delle Terme di Caracalla, 00100 Rome, Italy (fax: +39 06 5705 4593, e-mail: codex@fao.org), before 31 March 2007;
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

The summary and conclusions of the 28th Session of the Codex Committee on Nutrition and Foods for Special Dietary Uses are as follows:

MATTERS FOR ADOPTION BY THE COMMISSION AT STEP 8

The Committee:
Agreed to advanced the Draft Revised Standard for Infant Formula and Formulas for Special Medical Purposes Intended for Infants: Section A: Draft Revised Standard for Infant Formula and Section B: Formulas for Special Medical Purposes Intended for Infants for final adoption by the 30th Session of the Commission (para 90, Appendix II).

MATTERS FOR ADOPTION BY THE COMMISSION AT STEP 5

The Committee:
Agreed to advanced the Draft Revised Advisory List of Nutrient Compounds for Use in Foods for Special Dietary Uses Intended for the Use by Infants and Young Children for provisional adoption (para 130, Appendix V).

MATTERS FOR CONSIDERATION BY THE COMMISSION

The Committee:
Agreed to start new work on the establishment and application of risk analysis principles by the Committee on Nutrition and Foods for Special Dietary Uses. The Project Document, prepared by Australia and presented in CX/NFSDU 06/289 would be forwarded to the 30th Session of the Commission for consideration of new work proposals (para. 143).

MATTERS OF INTEREST TO THE COMMISSION

The Committee:
While considering the Implementation of the WHO/FAO Global Strategy on Diet, Physical Activity and Health, agreed to proceed with the consideration of the revision of the Nutrient Reference Values (NRVs) for vitamins and minerals and to ask the Committee on Food Labelling its advice concerning the revision and extension of the list of NRVs in the Guidelines for Nutrition Labelling to other nutrients associated with increased and decreased risk of noncommunicable diseases. The Committee agreed that if this reply was positive it would consider new work on the revision and extension of the list to relevant nutrients at its next session. The Committee concluded that there was no support to initiate work for claims for trans fatty acids and include restrictions on both saturated and trans fatty acids in the conditions for comparative claims. The Committee agreed to consider reviewing and re-establishing the Guidelines for the Use of Codex Committees on the Inclusion of Provisions on Nutritional Quality in Food Standards and Other Codex Texts at the next session of the Committee based on document which would provide more explanation on the development of such guidelines (see paras 144-156).
MATTERS REFERRED TO OTHER COMMITTEES

Codex Committee on Food Additives (CCFA)

Following the established Procedures between Commodity Committees and General Committees, the CCNFSDU refers the Section on Food Additives of the Draft Revised Standard for Infant Formula and Formulas for Special Medical Purposes Intended for Infants for endorsement and advice by the CCFA and JECFA (for details see paras 56-68 and 83-85 and Appendix III).

Codex Committee on Food Contaminants (CCFC)

Following the established Procedures between Commodity Committees and General Committees, the CCNFSDU refers the Section on Food Contaminants of the Draft Revised Standard for Infant Formula and Formulas for Special Medical Purposes Intended for Infants for endorsement and advice by the CCFC and JECFA (for details see paras 56-68 and 83-85 and Appendix II).

Codex Committee on Food Labelling (CCFL)

Following the established Procedures between Commodity Committees and General Committees, the CCNFSDU refers the Section of Food Labelling of the Draft Revised Standard for Infant Formula and Formulas for Special Medical Purposes Intended for Infants for endorsement by the CCFL (see paras 71-77 and 86-89 and Appendix II).

MATTERS FOR INFORMATION TO OTHER COMMITTEES

Codex Committee on Milk and Milk Products (CCMMP)

The Committee recalled that the question of the nitrogen conversion factor had been substantially discussed at its earlier sessions, that the Committee on Milk and Milk Products had expressed the view that the conversion factor should be 6.38 as in the case of milk products and that the Commission had referred this question to the CCNFSDU for further consideration. The Committee agreed with the proposal of the working group to use a nitrogen conversion factor of 6.25 for infant formula “unless a scientific justification is provided for the use of a different conversion factor for a particular product”, and to indicate that a factor of 6.38 was used for other milk products, while the conversion factor in other soy products was 5.71. (for details see paras 29-33 and Appendix II).
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INTRODUCTION

1. The Twenty-eighth Session of the Codex Committee on Nutrition and Foods for Special Dietary Uses (CCNFSDU) was held from 30 October to 3 November 2006 in Chiang Mai, Thailand by the kind invitation of the Government of Thailand. The Session was chaired by Dr Rolf Grossklaus, Director and Professor of the Federal Institute for Risk Assessment, Berlin, and co-chaired by Mr Somchai Charmanrongkul, Deputy Secretary-General, National Bureau of Agricultural Commodity and Food Standards, Thailand. The Session was attended by 244 delegates, observers and advisors representing 45 member countries, one member organization and 24 international organizations.

OPENING OF THE SESSION

2. Mr Somchai Charmanrongkul, Deputy Secretary-General, National Bureau of Agricultural Commodity and Food Standards on behalf of Ministry of Agriculture and Cooperatives of Thailand warmly welcomed the Committee and indicated that Thailand, as one of the major food producers and exporters has recognized the significance of nutrition as well as food safety for the wellbeing of the people. Mr Charmanrongkul indicated that Thailand has restructured the entire food chain process in order to comply with international and national food standards and therefore to ensure food safety for international and national consumers. While pointing out the importance of issues under consideration by the Nutrition Committee Mr Charmanrongkul invited the delegates familiarize with traditional heritage and unique culture of Chiang Mai and wished all success in the Committee’s deliberations.

3. Mr Bernhard Kühnle, Director General for Food Safety and Veterinary Affairs, Federal Ministry of Food and Agriculture and Consumer Protection, Germany also welcomed the participants on behalf of the Federal Minister and expressed its sincere appreciation to the Government of Thailand for hosting the meeting in Thailand. He noted the importance of the work of the Committee in ensuring the highest standards worldwide to protect the health of infants and children while ensuring fair trade practices. While referring to the Provisional Agenda for this session of the Committee, Mr Kühnle noted the long work on the revision of the Draft Standard for Infant Formula and encouraged the delegates to finalize it as well as the Draft Revised Standard for Gluten Free Foods in order to ensure the protection of such vulnerable populations. Mr Kühnle indicated that it was very important to progress with the work on Substantiation of Health Claims in order to protect consumers from deceptive and misleading claims and to arrive at consensus with the other work of the Committee. In conclusion, Mr Kühnle wished all success to the delegates in their important work.

ADOPTION OF THE AGENDA (Agenda Item 1)¹

4. The Delegation of the European Community (EC) presented CRD 2 on the division of competence between the European Community and its Member States according to Article 5, of Rule II of Procedure of the Codex Alimentarius Commission.

5. The Committee noted that FAO/WHO had prepared an information paper about their work on the scientific update on dietary fibre (CRD 19) and agreed to discuss Agenda Item 3 after Agenda Item 6 in order to allow more time for delegates to study the FAO/WHO paper in more detail.

6. In view of the importance of the issue, the Committee agreed to the proposal of the Delegation of Finland, speaking on behalf of the European Community Member States present at the current session, to consider the comments on the Implementation of the WHO Global Strategy on Diet, Physical Activity and Health after Agenda Item 6. The Committee also accepted the proposal of the Delegation of Thailand to consider the discussion paper on the revision of Section 3.4 “Carbohydrates” of the Codex Standard for Processed Cereal-Based Foods for Infants and Young Children in connection with the WHO Global Strategy. Further, the Committee agreed to consider the discussion paper submitted by the Delegation of India in Annex I of CRD15 regarding energy density in Processed Cereal-Based Foods for Infants and Young Children along with the WHO Global Strategy on Diet, Physical Activity and Health.

¹ CX/NFSDU 06/26/1; CRD 2 (Annotated Provisional Agenda on the Division of Competence between the European community and its Member States according to Rule II paragraph 5 of the Codex Alimentarius Commission; CRD 15 (comments of India).
7. With these modifications the Committee adopted the Provisional Agenda as the Agenda for the 28th Session of the Committee.

**MATTERS REFERRED BY THE CODEX ALIMENTARIUS COMMISSION AND/OR OTHER CODEX COMMITTEES (Agenda Item 2)**

8. The Committee noted that a number of matters referred by the 29th Session of the Codex Alimentarius Commission (CAC), by FAO/WHO and other Codex Committees were for information purposes or would be discussed in more detail under relevant Agenda Items. In addition the Committee noted matters referred as follows.

**Time frame for items under long consideration**

9. The Committee noted that the Commission endorsed the proposals of the 57th Session of the Executive Committee regarding the improving management of work and agreed to establish a time frame for completion of its items which were on the Codex Step Procedure.

**GUIDELINES FOR THE USE OF NUTRITION CLAIMS: DRAFT TABLE OF CONDITIONS FOR NUTRIENT CONTENTS (PART B CONTAINING PROVISIONS ON DIETARY FIBRE) AT STEP 7 (Agenda Item 3)**

10. The Committee recalled that its last session had agreed to circulate the Draft Table, including a revised definition, at Step 6 for further comments.

11. The Representative of WHO informed the Committee of the work of the joint FAO/WHO scientific update on carbohydrates in human nutrition, following the information provided to the 27th Session of CCNFSDU. The Representative indicated that the last Joint FAO/WHO Expert Consultation on Carbohydrates in Human Nutrition was held in 1997 and since then, several expert consultations have taken place including the Joint WHO/FAO Expert Consultation on Diet, Nutrition and the Prevention of Chronic Diseases, which highlighted a number of issues related to carbohydrates that required further review and assessment. FAO and WHO had strived to organize an expert consultation to update the recommendations made by the 1997 Expert Consultation, however, due to the financial difficulties holding of a formal expert consultation has not been possible. In order to address a number of urgent issues related to carbohydrates, FAO and WHO agreed to undertake a scientific update, pending a formal expert consultation when the necessary resources are identified. This process was viewed as an important step in preparing for the eventual Expert Consultation on Carbohydrates in Human Nutrition.

12. The Representative informed that the topics covered represented a wide range of topics on the role of carbohydrates in health and that papers prepared were thorough scientific update on those identified issues related to carbohydrates and the identification of topics for further discussion and consideration among experts.

13. A meeting of the authors together with several other expert peer-reviewers was held in July 2006 to review all the scientific papers and at this meeting, the experts undertook the review of the issues related to dietary fibre among various other issues and proposed a definition of dietary fibre.

14. The Representative highlighted the rationale employed by the experts for defining dietary fibre as "intrinsic plant cell wall polysaccharides". These include: 1) Existing epidemiological studies which established health benefits of "dietary fibre" are based on population studies with diets that contain fruits, vegetables and whole grain cereal food which have the characteristics of containing plant cell walls. Based on this scientific evidence, various national and international dietary guidelines which promote the intake of the plant foods defined as a natural food component, reference intake values and health claims have been developed; 2) Reference to non-digestibility in the human small intestine was not included as this does not provide a consistent indicator of plant rich diets. Non digestibility can be affected by food processing or synthetic or added sources may be added to food; 3) Similarly, the inclusion of "properties" of fibre, such as

---

2 CX/NFSDU 06/26/2; CRD 3 (information from WHO); CRD 15 (comments of India).
3 ALINORM 06/29/26, Appendix III; CX/NFSDU 06/28/3 (comments of Argentina, Australia, China, Costa Rica, India, Mexico, Peru, United States of America, IADSA, ICGMA, IDF, ISDI); CRD 4 (comments of Brazil, Canada, Chile, Indonesia, Malaysia, Philippines, Vietnam, Thailand, AAC, ILSI); CRD 15 (comments of India), CRD 16 (Proposal for a definition of and methods of analysis for dietary fibre content, prepared by drafting group led by France and Sweden, July 2004); CRD 19 (FAO/WHO Scientific update on carbohydrates in human nutrition).
"increases stool bulk" or "reduces blood total and/or LDL cholesterol" was considered inappropriate as part of a definition as this would be difficult to manage when it comes to defining a method of measurement. For example, many dietary components contribute to lowering blood cholesterol; 4) Polysaccharides are the best biomarker of the presence of plant cell wall in foods; 5) It was agreed that the definition of dietary fibre needs to define chemical component to be measured. The need for chemical approach was also recommended by the 1997 FAO/WHO Expert Consultation on CHO in Human Nutrition.

15. When considering the definition of dietary fibre, the expert groups had reviewed and analyzed various existing definitions, including the currently proposed definition by this Committee, definition of the US National Academy of Sciences in 2003, among others. However, they encountered various discrepancies in applying those definitions. After considerable discussions, the expert group agreed to define that: "Dietary fibre consists of intrinsic plant cell wall polysaccharides", which was the original concept of "dietary fibre". When the attention was first drawn to fibre, plant cell wall was considered as a marker of whole foods, such as fruit, vegetables and whole grain cereals. There was never any intention that the multiple components of the plant cell wall were beneficial to health and they have never been shown to be. To this end, the Representative of WHO called the attention to the comments made by some Member States in CX/NFSDU 06/28/3 regarding the footnote 1 to the definition currently proposed by this Committee. Components such as phenolic compounds, waxes, saponins, phytates, cutin, phytosterols, etc. have never been shown to have health benefits and "possible beneficial effects of certain substances fall outside the scope of the definition".

16. The Committee noted that the proposed draft definition was about to be completed and that proposed FAO/WHO definition differed considerably from the one on which Committee worked for a number of years and considered how to progress on this matter.

17. A number of delegations expressed their wish to continue working on the proposed definition for dietary fibre as proposed by the Committee and presented in Appendix III of ALINORM 06/29/26. It was indicated that the current CCNFSDU definition was wider and covered issues that were relevant to the work of Codex Alimentarius. The Delegation of Benin was of the view that dietary fibres of animal origin could be considered for inclusion.

18. Several other Delegations and observers supported the work on definition of dietary fibre proposed by the expert group involved in the joint FAO/WHO Scientific Update on Carbohydrates in Human Nutrition as the definition expressed in CRD 19 was scientifically clearer and that the Codex mandate was to protect consumer health. The Delegation of Sweden referred to the current Codex definition of dietary fibre in the Codex Guidelines on Nutrition Labelling (CAC/GL 2-1985) and that this definition includes edible plant and animal material not hydrolysed by the endogenous enzymes of the human digestive tract. The Observer of IACFO stressed the role of WHO as a parent organization of Codex.

19. Some delegations drew the attention of the Committee to the necessity to study methodological problems of the determination of dietary fibre in more detail. It was noted that validated methods for determination of specific components of dietary fibre were available but no single validated method existed that is consistent with the proposed definition by Codex, therefore it was not possible to combine these results in order to determine total dietary fibre.

20. To the concerns raised by some delegations regarding the status of this FAO/WHO scientific update and unavailability of names of experts and references to scientific publications, the Representative of WHO clarified that there were over 40 experts from different countries and that the references to scientific publications and the list of experts could be made available and that scientific papers would be published early next year.

21. The Committee noted that there was no agreement on how to progress with the work further, therefore accepted the proposal of the Chairperson to seek additional comments on the current draft definition and the proposed definition in CRD 19.

Status of the Draft Table of Conditions for Nutrient Contents: (Part B Containing Provisions on Dietary Fibre

22. The Committee agreed to return the Draft Table of Conditions for Nutrient Contents containing provisions on dietary fibre to Step 6. The Committee agreed to issue a Circular Letter asking comments and additional input on the definition and other provisions of dietary fibre. The Committee noted that a Circular Letter should contain the current Appendix III, the content of CRD 19 and also additional clarification provided by the WHO, if any including information on the publication of the scientific papers.
23. The Committee recalled that its last session had returned Section A of the Draft Revised Standard to Step 6 for further comments and consideration by two electronic working groups that would consider respectively the sections on essential composition and on food additives. It had also been agreed that a physical working group chaired by Germany would be held prior to the session to consider composition requirements.

24. The Committee considered the recommendations of the working groups on sections 3 and 4. As regards the other sections, the Chair recalled that agreement had been reached on several sections of the Draft Standard in earlier sessions and the Committee agreed to concentrate on the provisions that had been retained in square brackets for further discussion. The Committee considered the Draft Standard section by section and made the following amendments and comments.

25. The Committee agreed on an editorial amendment to section 2.1 and other relevant sections in order to refer to “the product” instead of “infant formula” as the final standard would apply also to Formulas for Special Medical Purposes (FSMP).

Section 3. Essential Composition and Quality Factors

Section 3.1 Essential Composition

26. The Delegation of Germany presented the report of the electronic working group that had been held prior to the session (CRD 1) and noted that although it had not been able to discuss the whole of Section 3, consensus had been reached on many subsections. It was noted that different delegations applied different interpretations of the General Principles for Establishing Minimum and Maximum/Guidance Upper Levels for the Essential Composition of Infant Formula and that this prevented agreement in particular on Guidance Upper Levels. The Working Group had therefore agreed to follow a three-step procedure 1) necessary revisions of the minimum levels for nutrients in the present Standard 2) necessary revision of the maximum levels for nutrients in the present Standard and introduction of additional maximum levels according to recent scientific data, and 3) definition of Guidance Upper Levels for other nutrients according to the General Principles and addition of text to indicate that the application of these levels would be left to national authorities. To resolve this question an informal working group was set up, chaired by the Delegation of Canada. The results of this working group were introduced by the Delegation of Canada and were presented in Annex 1 of CRD 1. These values were inserted in the Table in section 3 and discussed as follows. The agreed format has three separate columns for minimum, maximum and guidance upper values (GULs).

27. In section 3.1.3, the Committee agreed to amend the text of Footnote 1 as proposed by the working group to clarify that GULs which met the nutritional requirements of infants and had an established history of safe use could be established in the absence of sufficient scientific information. The Committee therefore agreed that “maximum values” would be established when these values were based on a scientific risk assessment and would be replaced by GULs where appropriate throughout the section. It was also clarified how GULs should be interpreted and used at the national level.

28. With reference to the question of upper levels, the Observer from NHF supported the principle that “when children have already adapted well to the formula, there is no need to follow the upper limit” and proposed that it should be applied to food supplements for all age groups.
a) Protein

29. The Committee agreed on a minimum value of 1.8 g/100 kcal and a maximum value of 3 g/100 kcal for milk based formula. The Committee recalled that the question of the nitrogen conversion factor had been substantially discussed at its earlier sessions, that the Committee on Milk and Milk Products had expressed the view that the conversion factor should be 6.38 as in the case of milk products and that the Commission had referred this question to the CCNFSDU for further consideration.

30. The Committee agreed with the proposal of the working group to use a nitrogen conversion factor of 6.25 for infant formula “unless a scientific justification is provided for the use of a different conversion factor for a particular product”, and to indicate that a factor of 6.38 was used for other milk products, while the conversion factor in other soy products was 5.71. The Observer of IDF noted that although the factor of 6.25 relates to the final product, the specific conversion factor of 6.38 for milk protein and 5.71 for soy protein relate to the ingredients used in the manufacture of infant formulae and to products that are outside the scope of the standard. This should ensure consistency among various Codex standards regarding conversion of nitrogen into proteins.

31. The Delegation of India expressed its reservation on this decision as it supported a conversion factor of 6.38 for infant formula deriving protein exclusively from milks and 5.71 for infant formula deriving protein exclusively from soy. The Delegation of Japan drew the attention of the Committee of conversion factor 6.38 used in quoting of para. 17 of ALINORM 06/29/11 and para. 179 of ALINORM 06/29/41.

32. The Committee agreed to rearrange the footnotes for clarification purposes and to retain the text of Footnote 6 concerning infant formula containing lower protein values without square brackets and to refer to milk instead of “cow’s milk” to ensure consistency throughout the standard.

33. The Committee noted that there had been no support in the working group for a proposal from some observers to consider adverse effects of soy protein isolates. It noted that an evaluation of the use of these products was underway in several scientific organizations, and that ESPGHAN would seek cooperation with these organisations and to provide information on the result of these evaluations following their completion to the Committee.

b) Lipids

34. The Committee agreed to retain the current minimum value of linoleic acid (300 mg/100 kcal) and to establish a GUL of 1400 mg.

35. The Committee agreed with the proposal of the Delegation of Canada to delete phospholipids from section 3.2.3 and to specify in Footnote 8 that the total content of phospholipids should not exceed 300 mg/100 kcal. The maximum percentage of trans fatty acids was retained without square brackets and some editorial amendments were made for clarification purposes.

c) Carbohydrates

36. The Committee agreed to clarify in Footnote 9 that precooked or gelatinized starches should be gluten-free by nature.

37. Some delegations proposed to delete the reference to sucrose, or to separate sucrose from fructose in the second paragraph of Footnote 6, pointing out that adverse effects were mostly associated with fructose. The Committee however agreed to refer to fructose as an ingredient and to retain the rest of the text unchanged, taking into account that sucrose could be used to improve taste.

d) Vitamins

38. The values proposed in Annex 1 of CRD 1 were agreed by the Committee.

39. The Committee agreed with the proposal of the Delegation of New Zealand to amend the guidance upper level of Vitamin B12 to 1.5 in order to take into account natural variations in milk levels.

40. As regards Vitamin C, the Delegation of Australia proposed to specify a guidance upper level of 30 mg for powdered infant formula. The Delegation of the United States pointed out that higher levels were necessary when water at a high temperature was used to reconstitute formula, due to significant losses. The Committee agreed on a guidance upper level of 70 mg with a footnote clarifying that this level took into account possible high losses over shelf life in liquid formula, and that for powdered products lower upper levels should be aimed at.
**e) Minerals and Trace Elements**

**Iron**

41. The Committee recalled that the level of iron had been already discussed extensively and that no consensus had been reached due to the wide differences between the levels allowed in various countries. The Committee agreed to retain a single level of iron for all types of formula instead of two and to establish a minimum level of 0.45 mg. As there was no agreement on the upper level, some delegations proposed to refer to a range (1.3 to 2.4 mg), while other delegations proposed that no specific values should be mentioned.

42. The Observer from ESPGHAN pointed out that considerable evidence on adverse effects of excessive intake of iron was available from clinical studies in infants and that it had already presented scientific arguments supporting a maximum level of 1.3 mg/100 kcal. Setting of maximum levels for iron content per 100 ml was recommended by recent independent scientific reviews in the United States (1.65mg), the EU (1.3mg) and the IEG (1.3), and that the adverse effects of excessive iron intake included enhanced growth and gut colonization of pathogenic bacteria, a higher prevalence of diarrhea, and limited bioavailability of copper and zinc. The Observer therefore recommended that if guidance upper levels were to be set by national authorities, they should not exceed the range of 1.3 to 2.4 mg/100 kcal.

43. After some discussion, the Committee agreed that the establishment of upper levels should be left to national authorities and inserted a footnote to this effect.

44. The Committee agreed that the minimum ratio calcium/phosphorus should be 1:1 and the maximum 2:1, amended the maximum level for potassium to 180 mg, and the GUL for copper to 120 mg.

**Section 3.2 Optional ingredients**

**Total Nucleotides**

45. The Delegation of Mexico, supported by other delegations, stressed the positive health effects of nucleotides and proposed to establish a maximum level of 16 mg/100 kcal, based on the concentration in human milk. Other delegations proposed to leave the establishment of specific levels to national authorities. After some discussion, the Committee agreed that levels may need to be determined at the national level.

**Docosahexaenoic Acid**

46. The Delegation of Japan, supported by other delegations, proposed to increase the proposed maximum level (0.5 % of fatty acids) to 1%, since studies carried out in Japan and other Asian countries demonstrated that the average level found in human milk was from 0.5 to 1%. The Delegation did not support the conditions of use of docosahexaenoic acid (DHA) specifying that if it was added to infant formula, arachidonic acid (AA) should reach at least the same content as DHA because there is least scientific evidence to justify this decisive expression, and because according to extensive surveys with many cases of breast milk, especially with Asian, rather less AA to DHA ratio are presented. The Delegation proposed as a compromise to use the text included in the written comments of ISDI, referring to addition of arachidonic acid in a range of 0 to 2%.

47. Other delegations supported the current level of 0.5% as it was based on current scientific evidence regarding the safety of human milk. The Observer from ESPGHAN noted that human milk content of DHA and DHA/AA ratio vary with dietary intakes of breastfeeding women, particularly fish consumption. However human milk always contains AA with mean levels near 0.4 % of fatty acids and published studies on the safety of DHA have been mostly performed with formula containing at least as much AA as DHA, whereas there is little evidence to demonstrate health benefits of adding DHA alone. ESPGHAN therefore supported the inclusion of a requirement to add AA along with DHA and the current proposal on the ratio between DHA and AA.

48. After an extensive discussion, the Committee agreed to retain the current proposals as a guidance upper level and to specify in the footnote that “national authorities may deviate from these conditions”, in order to recognize that different data existed in some countries. The Delegation of Japan reserved its position on this decision.

**Fluoride**
49. The Delegation of South Africa drew the attention of the Committee to new scientific data published by the United States National Research Council on the adverse effects of fluoride in drinking water and to the recent revision of the WHO Guidelines for Drinking Water Quality, that included maximum limits for fluoride, and therefore proposed to delete fluoride from the list of optional ingredients.

50. The Delegation of the United States clarified the status of the recommendations from the NRC in relation to the scientific studies discussed in the report, and pointed out that this was a report on maximum levels of fluoride in drinking water, and also noted that an adequate intake level had also been established in the Dietary Reference Intake Report. The quoted studies may have been a part of discussions in the NRC report, but were not part of recommendations of the report.

51. The Observer from ESPGHAN noted that available scientific evidence pointed to dose dependent adverse effects of fluoride, such as fluorosis, while there was no indication that complete avoidance of fluoride exposure would result in health benefits, as numerous studies lead to the conclusion that an appropriate level of fluoride exposure contributes to the reduction of dental caries risk. However, it was important to avoid excessive fluoride exposure and ESPGHAN supported a maximum level of 100 µg/100 kcal.

52. The Committee generally agreed that fluoride should not be added to infant formula and should be deleted from the list of optional ingredients, and discussed the maximum level to be allowed, as several values were put forward. The Committee noted several proposals to insert the fluoride provisions in the specific prohibitions, or as a separate section, or in the essential composition requirements. After some discussion, it was agreed to add a new section 3.3 to the effect that fluoride should not be added and that its level should not exceed 100 µg/100 kcal.

Annex 1

53. The Delegation of Germany indicated that the working group had agreed that Annex 1 should be revised with regard to the inclusion of the variability of the stated mean amino acid content of breast milk and with regard to the origin of the data.

54. The Delegation of the United States expressed the view that the use of average values in the Table was not acceptable as there was a variety of values and the Table should be based on the IEG report, while Table 5 presented the source of these values. After some discussion, the Committee agreed that the Delegation of Germany would replace the values in Annex 1 by inserting values of the IEG Report. The Table should indicate that all the values can be used by national authorities.

55. The Committee expressed its appreciation to the Delegation of Germany and to the Working Group for their excellent work at the present session and throughout the revision of the standard, which had greatly facilitated the revision of the section on the basis of updated scientific evidence.

Section 4. Food Additives

56. The Delegation of Switzerland presented the report of the electronic working group that had worked between the sessions in order to redraft the Section on additives at the request of the last session of the Committee and pointed out that the approaches to the use of additives in infant formula varied widely between delegations.

General considerations

57. The Delegation of Switzerland, while presenting the report of the working group, recalled the background of consideration by JECFA of additives for use in infant foods, as follows. The Committee noted that the Principles for the Safety Assessment of Food Additives and Contaminants (WHO EHC 70, 1987) confirmed the principles that had been developed by the FAO/WHO Meeting on Additives in Baby Foods (1971), establishing a distinction between baby foods suitable for infants up to 12 weeks and older infants, due to physiological reasons, and concluded that “it is prudent that foods intended for infants under 12 weeks should contain no additives at all”. However the Principles recognized “that in practice there may be certain exceptions on technological grounds”, which were further specified. It was also noted that some additives had been evaluated by JECFA specifically for use in infant foods (for infants below 12 weeks) while others had been evaluated for the general population but not for this group of population.

58. The Committee noted that the basis of the advice provided by JECFA on additives in foods for young infants had been established in 1971 and agreed that further advice on the inclusion of additives in infant...
formula was necessary. The Committee agreed to ask the CCFA to put forward the following question to JECFA: to what extent an ADI established by JECFA, whether numerical or not specified, applied to young infants below 12 weeks; what scientific principles should apply to the evaluation of additives intended for this group of population; and whether the establishment of an ADI in itself was sufficient or whether other issues had to be addressed.

59. The Committee discussed whether the establishment of specific principles for use of additives in infant formula should be developed, as proposed by some delegations, and agreed that it would be preferable to defer consideration of this matter pending advice from JECFA.

60. Some delegations recalled that the revised Standard for Processed Cereal Based Foods for Infants and Young Children referred to the carry over of additives, and proposed to include a similar wording in the standard. The Chair recalled that the products were not the same and that carry over of additives was not allowed in the current Standard for Infant Formula. After some discussion, the Committee agreed to insert the text used for cereal based foods as an introduction to the list of additives and to ask the advice of the CCFA on the applicability of the language for carry over to infant formula.

**Additives for inclusion in the Draft Standard**

61. In view of the above considerations, the Committee considered the options put forward by the working group on how to proceed with the current section on additives:

1) Proceed with all food additives already listed in the current standard; defer discussion of other additives after JECFA has provided its opinion

2) Proceed with non controversial additives cleared by JECFA specifically for infants

3) Defer consideration of Section 4 until JECFA has provided its opinion

62. The EC explained that in their view the use of food additives in foods intended for infants and young children should be limited to those where there is a clear technological need and where that function can not be fulfilled by an additive on the list and expressed preference for option 2.

63. The Committee agreed to proceed with the first option and to establish a working group chaired by Switzerland during the session to identify the additives that could be included in the current Draft Standard and those that would require further consideration. The Committee considered three lists of additives that were proposed by the working group: Table 1: additives that are considered suitable for use in infant formula and formula for special medical purposes (FSMP) intended for infants use (sections A and B); Table 2 including additives for which suitability for use in sections A and B should be determined; and Table 3 including additives intended only for FSMP (section B).

64. As regards Table 1, the Delegation of the United States expressed the view that the list of additives in the current standard should be retained in view of their long history of use, with the understanding that it could be amended when new scientific advice became available.

65. The Delegation of the EC proposed to delete carrageenan from the current list in view of its adverse effects to health of young infants, until the JECFA reevaluation scheduled for 2007 became available. After some discussion, the Committee agreed to insert a footnote to the effect that national authorities may restrict the use of carrageenan until the evaluation by JECFA had been completed.

66. The Committee agreed that Table 1 would include all those additives and levels of use that were considered suitable for in infant formula and formula for special medical purposes and would be forwarded to the CCFA for endorsement and to the Commission as section 4 of the Draft Standard.

67. The Committee agreed to forward the additives in Table 2 to the CCFA for advice on their suitability in the products covered by sections A and B and evaluation by JECFA if required, in the light of the advice that would be provided on the general questions mentioned above. The Committee agreed to forward the additives in Table 3 to CCFA for advice on their suitability in the products covered by section B and evaluation by JECFA if required. Tables 2 and 3 are presented in Appendix III.

68. The Committee expressed its appreciation to the Delegation of Switzerland and to the working group for their comprehensive work in order to facilitate the update of the additives section.

**Section 6. Food Hygiene**
It was proposed to amend the text of section 6.1 to specify that the product “shall be prepared” in accordance with the provisions of the section. However the Committee noted that this was the standard section on food hygiene endorsed by the Committee on Food Hygiene and included in the Procedural Manual, and that any change would require further consideration by the Committee on Food Hygiene with specific justification.

Observers from IBFAN, ILCA and IACFO proposed to include additional labeling provisions to warn parents and caregivers regarding intrinsic contamination of powdered infant formula with pathogenic microorganisms. However several delegations recalled that this issue had already been discussed, that hygiene provisions were addressed in detail in the relevant Code of Hygienic Practice, currently under revision in the Committee on Food Hygiene, and that no labeling provisions should be introduced in the section on food hygiene. The Committee agreed to retain the current section.

Section 9. Labelling

The Committee agreed to reword the first paragraph to repeat the provisions in the Guidelines on Nutrition and Health Claims as regards claims for foods for infants and children, and to introduce some editorial changes. Section 9.6.6 on nutrition and health claims was therefore deleted.

The Committee agreed to delete section 9.1.6 on labelling related to iron content in view of its earlier decision to establish a minimum level for iron of 0.45 mg/100 kcal.

The Committee had an extensive discussion on the use of boiled water for reconstitution of infant formula. Several delegations expressed the view that the use of previously boiled water did not ensure the safety of the products as contamination might occur after boiling, while drinking water did not require boiling to be safe, and therefore proposed to refer to “safe” water as this covered all possible cases in order to prevent contamination. Other delegations and observers supported a specific reference to boiled water in order to provide clear guidance to consumers regarding the intrinsic contamination of powdered infant formula. Some delegations pointed out that the provisions of the standard were not intended to provide information directly to consumers, but to provide guidance to governments on how to provide adequate information to consumers. Following discussion of several proposals, the Committee agreed that the paragraph would refer to “water that is safe or has been rendered safe by previous boiling before feeding according to directions for use” and clarified the provisions for each type of formula (powdered or liquid).

Following some exchange of views on how to address issues of contamination of infant formula, the Secretariat informed the Committee that the Proposed Draft Code of Hygienic Practice for powdered Formulae for Infants and Young Children addressing all issues related to contamination with pathogenic microorganisms, in particular Enterobacter sakazakii and Salmonella, and including relevant labelling aspects, would be considered by the next session of the Committee on Food Hygiene, on the basis of the scientific advice provided by FAO/WHO Expert Consultation and Technical Meeting. Several delegations and the Observer from IDF pointed out that advice on the safety of the product were addressed in the Code of Hygienic Practice and that work on the revision of the standard should not duplicate the work on the revision of the Code.

The Representative of WHO informed the Committee that the FAO/WHO Technical Meeting on Enterobacter sakazakii and Salmonella in Powdered Infant Formula had considered a risk assessment model and the impact of different control measures on the reduction of risk, such as different temperatures of the water used for reconstitution of formula. Recommendations had also been made to member states and in particular to review labels in order to provide information on the health hazards of inappropriate preparation.

The Committee noted the proposals of the observers of IAFCO, IBFAN and ILCA for additional warning in the label concerning intrinsic pathogenic microorganisms. However several delegations pointed out that this was adequately covered by section 9.5.4, referring to “a warning about to the health hazards of inappropriate preparation”, in order to provide guidance to governments in accordance with the recommendations of the FAO/WHO Technical Meeting. The section was amended to add “storage and use” of the product so as to cover health hazards at all stages. The Delegation of South Africa expressed its reservation on this section as it did not consider that the information provided was sufficient.

The Committee discussed whether the reference to an accompanying leaflet should be retained, as several delegations stressed the need to include all relevant information on the label of the product itself and not on a leaflet. The Committee agreed that the use of the leaflet could be allowed in addition to the labelling of the product and amended the text accordingly.
Section 10. Methods of Analysis and Sampling

78. The Delegation of the United States pointed out that methods of analysis for infant formula had not been revised for a long time and included several obsolete methods, and therefore proposed a revised list with updated methods. The Committee agreed to insert this list in section 10 and to forward it to CCMAS for endorsement.

DRAFT REVISED STANDARD FOR INFANT FORMULA AND FORMULAS FOR SPECIAL MEDICAL PURPOSES INTENDED FOR INFANTS: SECTION B: FORMULAS FOR SPECIAL MEDICAL PURPOSES INTENDED FOR INFANTS AT STEP 7 (Agenda Item 4 b)\(^5\)

79. The Committee recalled that it had agreed to forward this section to Step 5 for adoption by the Commission and that after adoption at Step 5 comments were requested at Step 6 of the Procedure. It also recalled that Section A was to serve as a model for this section and that cross-references were used to relevant Sections of Section A. The Committee considered the document section by section and in addition to editorial corrections made the following comments and changes.

Section 1. Scope

80. The Committee noted some proposals to delete specific wording or to add additional references to WHA Resolutions, or to clarify the Scope by characterizing it into distinct categories, however it felt that the wording of this Section should be consistent with the Codex Standard for the Labelling of and Claims for Foods for Special Medical Purposes (CODEX STAN 180-1991) and that characterization of the Scope into distinct categories might exclude some products necessary for correction of some carbohydrate or amino acid metabolic disorders.

Section 3.1 Essential composition

Section 3.1.2

81. Since the products covered by this Section were intended to be sole sources of nutrition, the Committee agreed to amend it in order to emphasize that their nutritional safety and adequacy in supporting the growth and development shall be scientifically demonstrated and be beneficial in the dietary management of the infants for whom it was intended.

82. The Committee noted that in some cases there might be a need to use products containing chromium and molybdenum, therefore inserted new Section 3.1.4 setting requirements for these elements.

Section 4 Food Additives

83. The Observer from ISDI informed the Committee that more additives had been used in the products covered by this section as compared to infant formula for technological reasons due to their composition.

84. The Committee discussed whether to continue work on additional list of additives at this stage or after final adoption of the Draft Standard and concluded that it would not continue work on additives at this stage.

85. The Committee noted that additional additives may be needed for Formula for Special Medical Purposes, therefore inserted a sentence to clarify that such uses may be determined by national authorities.

Section 9 Labelling

86. The Committee noted several proposals to introduce new provisions to emphasize the importance of breastfeeding or to include entire sub-sections from Section A, or to transfer some sections from one to the other, however did not agree with these proposals.

Section 9.1 The name of the product

87. The Committee agreed to add a cross-reference to Section A 9.1.1 and clarified how to label formula if cow’s milk was the only source of protein. The Section was renumbered accordingly. The Observer from

\(^5\) ALINORM 06/29/26, Appendix IVB; CX/NFSDU 06/28/4-Add.1 (comments of Argentina, Bolivia, Brazil, Canada, Costa Rica, Guatemala 1 and 2, Israel, Mexico 1 and 2, Philippines, USA, Vietnam, ISDI); 7 (comments of Chile, European Community, India, Malaysia, Mexico, Philippines, Vietnam, IACFO); 15 (comments of India), CRD 25 (comments of ILCA); CRD 27 (comments of Botswana); CRD 28 (comments from IBFAN); CRD 25 (comments of ILCA), CRD 29 (comments of ILCA).
IACFO requested that the name of the product should not imply a health advantage. The label should have no pictures or text which idealise the product in line with Section A 9.6.2.

88. To the question on how to understand the cross-references in Section B, for example to Section A 9.5, it was clarified that in this case all provisions of Section A 9.5 apply to Section B.

89. The Committee inserted the heading for Section 9.5 and introduced Section 10 on methods of analysis and sampling which was omitted previously.

**Status of the Draft Revised Standard for Infant Formula and Formulas for Special Medical Purposes Intended for Infants**

90. The Committee recognized that excellent progress had been made on the revision of the Draft Revised Standard for Infant Formula and Formulas for Special Medical Purposes Intended for Infants and agreed to advance Sections A containing provisions for infant formula and Section B containing provisions for formulas for special medical purposes intended for infants to Step 8 for final adoption by the 30th Session of the Codex Alimentarius Commission (Appendix II).

**DRAFT REVISED STANDARD FOR GLUTEN-FREE FOODS AT STEP 7 (Agenda Item 5)**

91. The Committee recalled that at its last session it had agreed to return the latest version of the Draft Revised Standard for Gluten-Free Food to Step 6 for comments and consideration by the current session of the Committee.

92. The Observer from the Prolamin Working Group recalled that the Codex Committee on Methods of Analysis and Sampling at its last session had endorsed the R5 Mendez (ELISA) Method as Type I method and informed that new scientific and clinical data were available on how much gluten might be tolerated by celiac patients. The Observer proposed to use the level of 20 mg/kg for naturally gluten free foods and 100 mg/kg for foods rendered gluten-free in Section 2.1 Definition.

93. The Committee considered the document section by section and in addition to editorial corrections made the following comments and changes.

**Title**

94. The Committee agreed to the proposal of the Delegation of Germany that the title could better describe the content of the Standard and proposed an alternative title for the Standard in square brackets for further comments and consideration “Standard for foods for special dietary uses intended for people with celiac disease”.

**Scope**

95. The Committee agreed to amend the Section 1.1 to clarify that this standard applied for foodstuffs and ingredients that were naturally free of gluten and those which have been specifically prepared to meet the dietary needs of persons intolerant to gluten.

**Section 2.1 Definition**

96. The Committee agreed to the proposal to refer to the total level of gluten in foods ready for consumption instead of dry weight in sections a), b) and c) of definition and in Section 3.1 of Essential Composition on Gluten-free. It was agreed that levels of gluten should be expressed as mg/kg.

97. The Committee agreed to clarify the introductory sentence of the definition to read: “The products covered by this standard are described as follows” and rearranged the order in sections a) and b) for clarity.

98. The Committee discussed whether oats should be allowed in gluten-free foods. The Observer from PWG indicated that recent scientific data showed that oats can be tolerated by the majority but not all celiac patients and in order to overcome this problem proposed to remove square brackets from the outs in Section 2 a) and to add a footnote with a clarification to that effect. The Observer from AOECS drew the attention of the Committee to the fact that 5% of celiac patients were sensitive to oats and therefore the footnote

---

6 CL 2006/5-NFSDU; CX/NFSDU 06/28/5 (comments of Argentina, Brazil, Canada, Costa Rica, European Community, Mexico, Peru, Philippines, United States of America, AAF, AOECS, ISDI, IWGA, WGPAT); CRD 9 (comments of Chile, Indonesia, Philippines, South Africa); CRD 15 (comments of India); CRD 17 (comments of ISDI).
should contain that any consumption of uncontaminated oats should be done under medical control of
gastroenterologists.

99. The Committee noted that this was an international standard and it was up to national authorities to
decide on the definition of gluten-free foods for dietary management of celiac patients, therefore after some
discussion agreed to add the following footnote to the oats:

“Outs can be tolerated by most but not all people with celiac disease. Therefore, the use of
oats not contaminated with gluten permitted in gluten-free foods for dietary management of
celiac disease may be determined at national level”.

100. The Delegations of Mexico and Observer of AOECS expressed their reservation on leaving this matter
for the decision of national authorities, as they pointed out that the inclusion of foods containing oats in the
diet has to be decided by the treating physician.

101. The Committee considered how to address the description of gluten levels in “gluten free” foods
definition. Some delegations proposed to use two thresholds: 20 mg/kg for products naturally free from
gluten listed in section 2.1 a), 100 mg/kg for products rendered gluten-free and 100 mg/kg for the mixture of
the categories of products.

102. Some delegations indicated that two levels of gluten for “gluten-free” foods might be misleading for
consumers and were of the view that only one level of 20 mg/kg should be set for all types of products. The
Observer of AOCS recalled that the products described in 2.1 b) and c) are wheat starch based products and
consequently when wheat starch based is below 100 mg/kg, the final product as consumed contains
considerable lower gluten traces, therefore the AOECS internal standard, which is 20 mg/kg for the term
“gluten-free”, allows also these few wheat starch based products to be called gluten-free; and national
authorities can see in the ingredient list, whether or not gluten-free rendered wheat starch is used.

103. The Committee noted the proposal of the Delegation of Finland, speaking on behalf of the member
states present at the current session, that the matter of one or two levels of gluten and how to use the names
of products described in Section 2.1 Description could be addressed in the Labelling Section therefore
included two sentences in Section 4.1 to that effect. Some delegations did not agree with this proposal.
Some delegations indicated that the definition should make a clear distinction between products, therefore
additional sentences to the Section on Labeling alone could not solve the problem. After some debate, the
Committee agreed to add new sentences in square brackets for further comments and consideration. The
Delegation of the United States requested clarification on the appropriate use of terms “gluten” and
“prolamins” in this standard.

104. The Committee agreed that the issue of levels required further consideration and agreed to put the value
of 20 mg/kg for section 2.1 a) and value for 100 mg/kg for sections b) and c) in square brackets.

105. In Section 3.2 the Committee agreed to refer to “products covered by this standard” rather than “gluten-
free” foods for clarification purposes.

106. The Committee recognized that consensus could not be reached at the present session and considered
how to proceed with the further revision of the Standard.

107. Some delegations were of the view that despite time constraints the Committee made a good progress
and that few unresolved issues remained and urged the Committee to work further in order to try to finalize
the Standard. Some other delegations indicated that this standard had not been considered for long time and
that substantive work was needed to ensure that new developments were incorporated in the standard. After
some discussion, the Committee noted that further additional work was necessary in all sections and decided
not to pursue the consideration of the Standard at the current session. It was suggested to ask additional
comments and set up an electronic working group to prepare a revised version for comments and
consideration by the next session of the Committee. The Secretariat drew the attention of the Committee to
the difficulties faced by some electronic working groups and that in case of late comments it was not always
possible for such working groups to prepare documents in time.

Status of the draft revision of the Standard for Gluten-Free Foods

108. The Committee agreed to return the Draft Revised Standard for Gluten-Free Foods to Step 6 for further
comments (see Appendix IV). The Committee also agreed to convene a physical working group Chaired by
Sweden and co-chaired by Canada before the next Session of the Committee to review the comments
received and to prepare proposals in order to assist the Plenary in finalizing the Standard at the next Session of the Committee.

**PROPOSED DRAFT REVISION OF THE ADVISORY LIST OF NUTRIENT COMPOUNDS FOR USE IN FOODS FOR SPECIAL DIETARY USES INTENDED FOR THE USE BY INFANTS AND YOUNG CHILDREN AT STEP 4 (Agenda Item 6)**

109. The Committee recalled that at its last session it agreed to return the above list to Step 3 for comments, especially requesting Member Countries to provide a list of their purity requirements and information that addresses how the nutrient compound satisfies or does not satisfy the criteria in Section 2.1 for inclusion or deletion in the list; and that it had requested the Delegation of Germany to revise the advisory list in view of these comments.

110. The Delegation of Germany introduced the document and described changes made to the document based on discussions at the last session and in response to numerous comments received. The Delegation pointed out that in order to progress with further elaboration of the document it was necessary to agree how to deal with nutrient compounds for which no internationally or nationally recognized purity requirements existed which had been introduced to the list, that it was necessary to decide on the final structure of the list from the three options presented in the document and on introduced list of amino acids and advisory list of food additives for use as nutrient carriers which were reflected in separate lists of the document. The Delegation indicated that sections and provisions for which decisions should be taken were presented in grey and in square brackets for easier reference.

111. The Committee expressed its appreciation to the Delegation of Germany for the excellent work done and agreed to concentrate discussion only on those sections comments were received and square brackets existed. In addition to editorial and formatting corrections the Committee made the following changes and recommendations on the following sections.

**Title**

112. The Committee clarified the title to read: “Advisory Lists of Nutrient Compounds for Use in Foods for Special Dietary Uses Intended for Infants and Young Children”.

**Section 2.2**

113. The Committee agreed to add a sentence at the end of the paragraph to clarify that a country proposing to add or delete a nutrient compound to the list was responsible for submitting information on how proposed compound met criteria in Section 2.1.

114. The Committee decided to use the format presented as the third option in the document and amended the heading of the last column and first column of Infant Formula to include Section A and B and to clarify that it applied for foods for special medical purposes intended for infants and young children.

**Section A Mineral Salts and Trace Elements**

**Section 1. Source of calcium**

115. The Committee noted that there were no specific uses proposed for calcium pyrophosphate listed in Section 1.12 therefore decided to delete it from the list and clarified the use of calcium sulfate.

116. The Committee clarified uses for ferrous succinate (Section 2.15), ferrous bisglycinate (Section 2.16) and ferric orthophosphate (Section 2.17).

117. The Committee noted that it was not clear which elements were used for iodization of sodium chloride therefore deleted it from the list and clarified the uses of sodium sulphate and sodium tartarate.

**Substances without purity criteria**

118. It was noted that copper-lysine complex did not have international or national purity criteria, therefore the Committee considered how to proceed with substances for which there were no specific purity

---

7 CX/NFSDU 06/28/6-Revised; CX/NFSDU 05/26/6-Add.1 (comments of Brazil, United States of America, Vietnam, AIDGUM, ISDI); CRD 10 (comments of the European Community, Thailand); CRD 15 (comments of India); CRD 18 (comments of Peru).
requirements established at international or national level and decided to retain these provisions in square brackets and to encourage countries to submit criteria until the next session of the Committee.

119. The Committee clarified uses for sodium selenite and selenate compounds. It was noted that there were purity criteria for these substances in Denmark.

120. The Delegation of South Africa indicated that fluoride was not an essential element and suggested to take it out from the list, however the Committee noted that there might be particular conditions for their use in some products, therefore retained on the list for the use in Section B of infant formula and foods for special medical purposes intended for infants and young children. The Delegation of South Africa expressed its reservation to this decision.

121. The Committee noted that only L-amino acids might be used and accepted the proposal of the Delegation of United States to clarify footnote 7 regarding the applicability of some compounds in the list for FSMP and clarified the uses for some amino acids.

122. The Committee clarified uses for lecithin and some nucleotide compounds and deleted purity references for some nucleotides.

Section C Amino Acids and Other Nutrients

Section 8 Antioxidants and Section 9 Other Compounds

123. It was noted US GRAS was not an appropriate reference for purity criteria. The category of antioxidants contained in Section 8 and Other Compounds in Section 9 were deleted from the list.

124. The Committee deleted in List B cholecalciferol cholesterol and pyridoxamine because of the lack of official purity criteria.

125. The Committee decided to leave S-Adenosyl-L-methionine in FSMP in square brackets.

Section D Advisory List of Food Additives for Special Nutrient Forms

126. The Committee clarified the title of Section D to refer to “nutrient” compounds rather than to “vitamin”.

127. The Committee agreed to clarify uses of nutrients and food additives in introductory paragraph of Section D, and that the additives in the list may be used as nutrient carriers as proposed by the Delegation of the European Community.

128. It was proposed to increase the level of uses for Gum Arabic (gum acacia) from 10 mg/kg to 100 mg/kg due to technological reasons and reflect the level in the current standard. However, no agreement was reached on this proposal, therefore the Committee decided to put both figures in square brackets.

129. The Committee agreed to send the Section D for endorsement to CCFA as these additives were in addition to those allowed in the respective standards.

Status of the revision of the advisory list of nutrient compounds for use in foods for special dietary uses intended for the use by infants and young children

130. The Committee noted significant progress made on the revision of the list and agreed to advance the list to the 30th Session of the Commission for adoption at Step 5 (see Appendix V). The Committee was of the view that the work on the revision of the Lists could be completed during two subsequent sessions of the Committee.

PROPOSED DRAFT RECOMMENDATIONS ON THE SCIENTIFIC BASIS OF HEALTH CLAIMS AT STEP 4 (Agenda Item 7)

131. The Delegation of France introduced the Proposed Draft Recommendations that had been redrafted with the assistance of a drafting group and circulated for comments, following the decision of the last session of the Committee. The Delegation presented a summary of the work done on the basis of comments received and sought advice from the Committee in order to progress further in the elaboration of the document: whether the health claims should be applicable to a food/food component or all diet; and how to assess the

---

8 CX/NFSDU 06/28/7, CX/NFSDU 06/28/7-Add.1 (comments of Argentina 1 and 2, Australia, Bolivia, Brazil, Guatemala, Kenya, New Zealand, United States of America, CIAA, IADSA, ISDI, WSRO), CRD 11 (comments of Chile, Malaysia, Mexico, Thailand, United States of America), CRD 15 (comments of India).
strength of evidence required to justify health claims, and how to proceed with reevaluation of health claims. In view of time constraints, the Delegation suggested that the proposed draft Recommendations should be added to as Appendix to the current Guidelines for the Use of Nutrition and Health Claims and that the document be retained at Step 4.

132. The Committee noted comments from some delegations that health claims were intended for foods or food constituents but not for whole diets and that provisions related to healthy diets were presented in Section 8 of the Guidelines for Use and Nutrition and Health Claims. In addition, these Codex guidelines provided for a total diet contained health claims language. Therefore, the Committee agreed to limit the scope for health claims to foods/food constituents.

133. As regards the strength of evidence to justify health claims, it was pointed out that this Annex should focus on procedures for the review of scientific evidence for substantiation of health claims.

Status of the Proposed Draft Recommendations for the Scientific Basis of Health Claims

134. The Committee agreed to retain the Proposed Draft Recommendations at Step 4 for further consideration at the next session.

DISCUSSION PAPER ON THE PROPOSALS FOR ADDITIONAL OR REVISED NUTRIENT REFERENCE VALUES FOR LABELLING PURPOSES (Agenda Item 8)9

135. The Committee recalled that an electronic working group coordinated by the Delegation of South Africa was requested to revise the discussion paper on Nutrient Reference Values (NRVs) for labelling purposes by addressing the following issues: to set up principles for the establishment of NRVs, and the need to establish NRVs for different population groups.

136. The Delegation of South Africa introduced the revised document, which overviewed the existing situation and current practices in member countries; criteria for establishing NRVs for food labeling purposes and use of NRVs by national authorities and the basis for NRVs in different countries. The Delegation drew the attention of the Committee to the importance of agreeing on criteria identified in the paper and on the number of NRV populations groups as well as on how the protein NRV should be updated. The Delegation indicated that it had no capacity or resources to continue working on this document.

137. The Committee thanked the Delegation of South Africa for their excellent work and, in view of time constraints, considered how to progress this work.

138. The Committee noted the proposal of the Delegation of the European Community that the revision of NRVs was very important work and should be continued in order to establish NRVs for adult population and infants from 6 to 36 month and that the work should focus on establishing NRVs for vitamins and minerals.

139. The Committee accepted the kind offer of the Delegation of Republic of Korea to lead further work on this matter with the understanding that a revised paper would be considered at the next session of the Committee.

DISCUSSION PAPER ON THE APPLICATION OF RISK ANALYSIS FOR THE WORK OF THE CODEX COMMITTEE ON NUTRITION AND FOODS FOR SPECIAL DIETARY USES (Agenda Item 9)10

140. The Committee recalled that the last session had agreed that the Electronic Working Group led by Australia would further develop the Discussion Paper on the Application of Risk Analysis for the Work of the Committee.

141. The Chairperson of the Committee expressed appreciation to Australia for very high quality of paper and in view of time constraints suggested to have a very brief discussion.

142. The Delegation of Australia proposed that the Committee, accepts in principle, the 15 recommendations in the discussion paper; agree to forward the proposal for new work given in Attachment II to the 30th Session of the Commission in 2007 and agree to continue the work of the Electronic Working Group, led by

---

9 CX/NFSDU 06/28/8; CRD 12 (Summary of inputs received from Working Group members on the revision and addition of NRVs for food labeling purposes during 2004 to 2005, with special focus on the criteria for establishing NRVs); CRD 13 (comments of the United States of America, Thailand); CRD 15 (comments of India).
10 CX/NFSDU 06/28/9; CRD 14 (comments of Chile).
Australia, with new Terms of Reference to develop and present draft principles for application of risk analysis to the work of the CCNFSDU.

143. After a short discussion the Committee agreed to start new work on the establishment and application of risk analysis principles by the Committee on Nutrition and Food for Special Dietary Uses. The Project Document, prepared by Australia and presented in CX/NFSDU 06/28/9 would be forwarded to the 30th Session of the Commission for consideration of new work proposals.

OTHER BUSINESS AND FUTURE WORK (Agenda Item 10):

IMPLEMENTATION OF THE WHO GLOBAL STRATEGY ON DIET, PHYSICAL ACTIVITY AND HEALTH

144. The Committee recalled that the 29th Session of the Commission in July 2006 had considered this matter and that CAC agreed that WHO and FAO would complete a document containing concrete proposals for possible actions by Codex and that it would be circulated for comments to all Codex Contact Points. The comments received together with the document itself, would be considered by the next sessions of the CCNFSDU and CCFL. The views and recommendations of these Committees would then be forwarded to the 30th Session of the Commission for further guidance.

145. The Representative of WHO, while presenting the document, recalled that the contributions received in the electronic forum convened in early 2006 had been useful to update and focus the proposals for action in the framework of Codex, especially as regards nutrition and labelling, and thanked members and observers for their active participation and support in the process. The Representative drew the attention of delegates to the recommendations which were more relevant to the Committee and highlighted the importance of scientific advice and information to Codex work in the area of nutrition.

146. The Committee agreed with the proposal of the Chair to concentrate its discussions on the recommendations put forward in section B of CL 2006/44-CAC.

147. In reply to some questions and suggestions on how to coordinate Codex work in the implementation of the Global Strategy, set work priorities, and ensure coordination between Committees, the Chair and the Secretariat recalled that the CCNFSDU and CCFL would report to the Commission on their conclusions, including proposals for new work and that the Commission exercised overall coordination and provided general orientation throughout Codex work. As regards priorities for new work, the Criteria for the establishment of Work Priorities applied to Codex Committees and the Executive Committee considered all items of new work prior to the Commission for further guidance.

Nutrition Labelling

148. The Committee considered the recommendation on nutrient labelling “Develop NRVs for nutrients that are associated with both increased and decreased risk of non communicable diseases”

149. Several delegations supported continued work on the NRVs, that was also under consideration at the present session. Some delegations were of the view that work on the NRVs should be extended to cover nutrients associated with increased and decreased risk of non communicable diseases, and that principles for the establishment of NRVs should be developed. Other delegations proposed to initiate work on NRVs with the revision of the values for vitamins and minerals and to consider the addition of new nutrients at a later stage. The Committee discussed the use that would be made of updated and additional nutrient values, in view of the current basis for nutrient declaration in the Guidelines on Nutrition Labelling. The Committee also noted that footnote to section 3.4.4 of the Guidelines on Nutrition Labelling specified that the list of nutrient reference values should be kept under review in order to take into account scientific developments.

150. The Committee agreed to proceed with the consideration of the revision of the NRVs for vitamins and minerals and to ask the Committee on Food Labelling its advice concerning the revision and extension of the list of NRVs in the Guidelines for Nutrition Labelling to other nutrients associated with increased and

---

11 CL 2006/44-CAC; CRD 3 (comments of South Africa); CRD 22 (comments of Malaysia), CRD 24 (comments of ICGMA), CRD 26 (comments of Bolivia, Canada, Japan, Mexico, New Zealand, United States, IACFO, IADSA, ICBA, IDF), CX/NFSDU 06/28/10, CX/NFSDU 06/28/11, CRD 21 (Proposal of Thailand), CRD 15 (Proposal of India).
decreased risk of non-communicable diseases. The Committee agreed that if this reply was positive it would consider new work on the revision and extension of the list to relevant nutrients at its next session.

**Nutrition Claims (trans fatty acids)**

151. The Committee considered whether to develop conditions for claims for trans fatty acids and include restrictions on both saturated and trans fatty acids in the conditions for comparative claims for these nutrients.

152. The Delegation of Denmark informed the Committee that Denmark has introduced a national regulation setting a maximum limit for the content of trans fatty acids in oils and fats.

153. The Delegation of the United States expressed the view that the issue of nutrition claims that included criteria for trans fatty acids was already addressed in a certain extend in the Guidelines for Use of Nutrition and Health Claims in the Table of Conditions for Claims, in the footnote to the condition for saturated fat and cholesterol. The Observer of IACFO supported the establishment of maximum limits for trans fatty acids. The Observer from IDF pointed out that there was insufficient scientific justification to classify all trans fatty acids as having negative effects on health and that not all saturated fats caused adverse effects and that nutrition claims should be based on science.

154. The Committee concluded that there was no support from members to initiate work in this area.

**Production and Processing Standards Regarding the Nutritional Quality and Safety of Foods**

155. The Delegation of Canada expressed its support for proposed action 5.1 and in this regard supported the FAO/WHO recommendation to consider reviewing and re-establishing the Guidelines for the Use of Codex Committees on the Inclusion of Provisions on Nutritional Quality in Food Standards and Other Codex Texts, included in the Procedural Manual until their revocation by the Commission in 1997. The Committee noted that this text had been deleted from the Procedural Manual was reviewed to convert specific instructions to Committees into guideline for governments.

156. The Delegation of the EC questioned the approach that would be taken in such Guidelines as compared with the current horizontal approach to food law in many countries, and noted that the exact purpose and use of the Guidelines should be clarified. Other delegations also expressed the view that some clarification was necessary on the nature and scope of this proposal, and their relationship with national nutrition policies should be discussed in more detail. The Committee therefore agreed that the delegation of Canada would prepare a document providing more explanations on the development of such guidelines, for consideration at the next session.

**PROPOSALS FOR NEW WORK**

**Revision of the Standard for Processed Cereal-Based Foods (Section 3.4)**

157. The Delegation of Thailand recalled that it had expressed its reservation when the 29th Session of the Commission adopted the Standard for Cereal Based Foods for Infants and Young Children, as it did not support the amount of sugars allowed under current section 3.4 of the Standard, and that the Commission had agreed to request the CCNFSDU to evaluate the need to revise section 3.4 of the adopted standard in the light of the recommendation of the Global Strategy. The Delegation pointed out that high sugar contents in foods for infants and young children was a risk factor mentioned specifically in paragraph 22 of the Global Strategy and also enhanced sweet taste preference and the risk of dental caries in children, and therefore proposed to revise and reduce the current level of sugars in section 3.4. This proposal was supported by the delegations of Norway and South Africa and some observers.

158. The Delegation of the European Community, supported by the Delegation of the United States, recalled that the revision of the Standard for Cereal Based Foods had been finalized after many years of extensive discussions and it did not appear necessary to undertake its revision immediately. The Delegation recalled that the recommendation of the goal of 10% sugars of the total energy sugars was an intake population goal and should not be interpreted as a nutrient level in specific food, and pointed out that cereal based foods was part of a diversified diet, which had been taken into account when establishing nutrient provisions.

159. The Committee agreed not to undertake new work on the revision of the Standard for Cereal Based Foods at this stage, and noted that this question maybe reconsidered when more experience had been gained with the application of the standard.
Revision of the Standard for Processed Cereal-Based Foods (Sections 3.2, 3.3, and 3.4)

160. The Delegation of India recalled that it had expressed its reservation when the 29th Session of the Commission adopted the Standard for Processed Cereal-Based Foods for Infants and Young Children, as it did not support the minimum cereal content, energy density and minimum protein content in the Standard. The Commission had agreed to request the CCNFSDU to evaluate the need to revise sections 3.2, 3.3 and 3.4 of the adopted standard. The Delegation stressed the need to bear in mind the objective of reducing malnutrition while considering nutrient contents in the relevant standards, and therefore made the following proposals: to increase the cereal content to 50% instead of 25% to ensure adequate nutrient intake; to increase the energy density to 4-5 kcal/g on a dry weight basis; and to increase the protein content to 15%. This proposal was supported by the Delegation of Norway.

161. The Observer of ESGHAN proposed to form an Ad Hoc Working Group to review the scientific basis and health effects of the nutrient composition of complimentary food products. The delegations of Norway and Thailand supported this proposal.

162. The Delegation of the European Community expressed the view that the nutrient content of cereal based foods had been extensively discussed, including the issues raised by India, and that the standard was intended for the general population, in which case an increased level of protein could result in excessive protein intake.

163. The Committee recognized that there was no support to undertake new work on the revision of the standard.

Proposal for new work to amend the Codex General Principles for the Addition of Essential Nutrients to Foods (CAC/GL 09-1987)\(^\text{12}\)

164. The Delegation of Canada indicated that the General Principles were adopted in 1987 and since then there were changed approaches or philosophies related to controlling the addition of vitamin and minerals for foods, changes in technologies employed for achieving addition or enhancement of vitamin and mineral levels in foods and an increased interest in the addition to foods of non-nutrient bioactive substances. The Delegation pointed out that all these suggest that a review of the General Principles may be timely to ensure that these principles continue to be relevant and useful.

165. The Delegation proposed new work that would address three separate issues within the Principles: non-traditional addition of vitamins and minerals to foods; discretionary addition of vitamins and minerals to food to provide consumers with a greater variety of foods with added vitamin and mineral nutrients and addition of bioactive substances that are essential constituents to foods. The Delegation indicated that the document contains details necessary for project document and work would be in line with the terms of reference and Strategic Objectives of the Commission.

166. The Committee accepted the offer of the Delegation of Canada to prepare a discussion paper which would address these issues for consideration by the next session of the Committee.

AVE ATQUE VALE

167. The Committee noted the forthcoming retirement of Prof Hildegard Przyrembel (Germany), long standing Chairperson of the Working Group on the Infant Formula after long years of contribution to the work of the Codex Committee on Nutrition and Foods for Special Dietary Uses. The Committee expressed its sincere appreciation for her long and devoted work to the goals of the Committee and wished her good health and long life in the years to come.

DATE AND PLACE OF THE NEXT SESSION (Agenda Item 11)

168. The Committee was informed that the 29th session would take place in Bad Neuenahr, Germany, scheduled from 12 to 16 November 2007, subject to confirmation by the host government and the Codex Secretariat.

\(^{12}\) CX/NFSDU 06/28/11
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E-Mail: anna.lemstrom@ktm.fi

Ms Kaija Hasunen
Chief Counsellor
Ministry of Social Affairs and Health
P.O. Box 33
00023 Government Helsinki
Finland
Tel.: +358 (9) 16 07 40 35
Fax: +358 (9) 16 07 41 44
E-Mail: kaija.hasunen@stm.fi
MS Annika Nurttila
Senior Officer
Finnish Food Safety Authority Evira
Mustialankatu 3
00790 Helsinki
Finland
Tel.: +358 (50) 5576414
E-Mail: annika.nurttila@evira.fi

Mr Kari Töllikkö
Principal Administrator
General Secretariat of the Council of the European Union
Rue de la Loi 175
1048 Bruxelles
Belgium
Tel.: +32 (2) 281 7841
Fax: +32 (29) 281 6198
E-Mail: kari.tollikko@consilium.europa.eu

FRANCE / FRANCIA
Mrs Brigitte Pouyet
DGCCRF
59, Boulevard Vincent Auriol
75013 Paris
France
Tel.: +33 (1) 4497 2921
Fax: +33 (1) 4929 3048
E-Mail: brigitte.pouyet@dgccrf.finances.gouv.fr

Pascal Audebert
Point de Contact du Codex alimentarius en France
Premier Ministre
Secretariat general puor l’Europe
2, boulevard Diderot
75572 Paris Cedex 12
France
Tel.: +33 (1) 44 87 16 03
Fax: +33 (1) 44 87 16 04
E-Mail: pascal.audebert@sgae.gouv.fr

Mrs Dominique Burel
Centre National Interprofessionel de l’Economie Laitiere (CNIEL)
42 Rue de Châteaudun
75314 Paris Cedex 09
France
Tel.: +33 (1) 4970 7105
Fax: +33 (1) 4280 6345
E-Mail: dburel@cniel.com

GERMANY / ALLEMAGNE / ALEMANIA
Dr Pia Noble
Federal Ministry of Food, Agriculture and Consumer Protection
Rochusstrasse 1
53123 Bonn
Germany
Tel.: +49 (228) 5 29 46 65
Fax: +49 (228) 5 29 49 65
E-Mail: pia.noble@bmelv.bund.de

Prof Dr. med. Hildegard Przyrembel
Direktorin und Professorin
Federal Institute for Risk Assessment (BfR)
P.O. Box 33 00 13
14191 Berlin, Germany
Tel.: +49 (30) 8412 - 3221
Fax: +49 (30) 8412 - 3715
E-Mail: hildegard.przyrembel@bfr.bund.de

Dr. Claudia Dietrich
Federal Ministry of Food, Agriculture and Consumer Protection
Rochusstrasse 1
53123 Bonn
Germany
Tel.: +49 (228) 5 29 3785
Fax: +49 (228) 5 29 49 65
E-Mail: Claudia.dietrich@bmelv.bund.de

Dr. Gerda Jost
Manager Corporate & Regulatory Affairs
Milupa GmbH
Bahnstr. 14 -30
61381 Friedrichsdorf
Germany
Tel.: +49 6172 991423
Fax: +49 6172 991250
E-Mail: gerda.jost@milupa.de

Mrs Stefanie Rams
Manager Scientific and Regulatory Affairs
Bund für Lebensmittelrecht und Lebensmittelkunde e.V.
Godesberger Allee 142-148
53175 Bonn, Germany
Tel.: +49 (288) 81993146
Fax: +49 (288) 81993246
E-Mail: srams@bll.de

Renate Scherer
Lebensmittelchemikerin
Chemisches Landes- und Staatliches Veterinärunersuchungsamt
Joseph-König-Straße 40
48147 Münster, Germany
Tel.: +49 (251) 98 21 - 2 28
Fax: +49 (251) 98 21 - 2 50
E-Mail: scherer@cvua.nrw.de
Dr Michael Packert  
Südzucker AG Mannheim/Ochsenfurt  
Gottlieb-Daimler-Str- 12  
68165 Mannheim  
Tel.: +49 (621) 421573  
Fax: +49 (621) 421574  
E-Mail: michael.packert@suedzucker.de

**INDIA/**  
Mr Chaman Kumar  
Joint Secretary to Gov. of India  
Ministry of Women and Child Development  
Shastri Bhawan, New Delhi – 110011  
India  
Tel.: + 91 (11) 23386227  
Fax: +91 (11) 23381800  
E-Mail: chamankumar@hotmail.com

Dr Appu Rao  
Head Department of Protein chemistry & Technology  
Central Food Technological Research Institute  
570020 Mysore  
India  
Tel.: +91 (821) 2515 331  
Fax: +91 (821) 2517 233  
E-Mail: pct@cftri.res.in

Dr Bindu Kumar Tiwari  
Adviser Nutrition  
DGHS,Ministry of Health &Family Welfare  
Room No. 355 A Wing, Nirman Bhavan  
New Delhi - 110011  
India  
Tel.: +91 (11) 23062113  
Fax: +91 (11) 23062113  
E-Mail: advmut@nb.nic.in

Dr Kankipati Vijaya Radha Krishna  
Asst. Director  
National Institute of Nutrition  
1-8-434/6 Chikkadapally  
Hyderabad-500020  
India  
Tel.: +91 (40) 27008921  
E-Mail: vijrkk@yahoo.com

Dr Shrinivasa Bhat  
Food Regulatory Affairs Manager  
Confederation of Indian Industry  
Institutional Area  
23, Lodhi Road  
110003 New Delhi  
India  
Tel.: +91 (11) 24629994 -7  
Fax: +91 (11) 24615693  
E-Mail: d.s.chadha@ciionline.org

Mr Sunil Bakshi  
Senior Manager  
National Dairy Development Board  
NDDB Campus  
388001 Anand  
India  
Tel.: +91 2692 226255  
Fax: +91 2692 260157  
E-Mail: sbakshi@nddb.coop

**INDONESIA / INDONÉSIE/INDONESIA/**  
Ms Sri Irawati Susali  
Director for Food Product Standardization  
National Agency for Drug and Food Control  
Jalan Percetakan Negara No 23  
Jakarta 10560  
Indonesia  
Tel.: +62 (21) 4287 5584  
Fax: +62 (21) 4287 5780  
E-Mail: iras4@yahoo.com

Dr Sri Soedarjati Nasar  
Consultant in Pediatric Nutrition  
Indonesian Pediatric Society  
Jl. Salemba 6  
Jakarta 10430  
Indonesia  
Tel.: +62 (21) 391 0096  
Fax: +62 (21) 390 7743  
E-Mail: nutrika@cbn.net.id or srinasar@yahoo.co.id

Dr Damayanti Rusli Sjarif, PhD  
Consultant in Pediatric Nutrition an Metabolic Diseases  
Indonesian Pediatric Society  
Jl. Salemba 6  
Jakarta 10430  
Indonesia  
Tel.: +62 (21) 391 0096  
Fax: +62 (21) 390 7743  
E-Mail: nutrika@cbn.net.id

Mr Syaiful  
Secretariat Codex Contact Point of Indonesia  
National Standardization Agency  
Manggala Wanabkti Bloc IV Floor 4, Gatot Subroto,  
Senayan  
10270 Jakarta  
Indonesia  
Tel.: +62 (21) 5747043  
Fax: +62 (21) 5747045  
E-Mail: sps-2@bsn.or.id

Mr Iwan Nursasonko  
Department of Industry  
Directorate for Food, 17th Floor  
Jl. Gatot Subroto Kav 52-53  
Jakarta, Indonesia  
Tel.: +62 5252709  
Fax: +62 5252709  
E-Mail: iwansas@yahoo.com
Mrs Andriani  
Department of Industry  
Directorate for Food, 17th Floor  
Jl. Gatot Subroto Kav 52-53  
Jakarta  
Indonesia  
Tel.: +62 5252709, HP 0813 82522981  
Fax: +62 5252709  
Non Government Advisor  
Dr Lani Suwanda  
PT Abbott Indonesia  
Jamsostek Tower  
23rd Floor, North Tower  
Jl Gatot Subroto Kav 38  
12710 Jakarta  
Indonesia  
Tel.: +62 (21) 5296 2316, HP 0816 794643  
Fax: +62 (21) 5296 1530  
E-Mail: laniati.suwanda@abbot.com  
l-suwanda@yahoo.com

IRELAND / IRELAND / IRLANDA
Ms Joan Regan  
Assistant Principal  
Food Unit  
Dept. Health and Children  
Hawkins House  
Dublin 2, Ireland  
Tel.: +353 (1) 6 35 42 47  
Fax: +353 (1) 6 35 45 52  
E-Mail: Joan_regan@health.irlgov.ie

Dr Mary Flynn  
Chief Specialist Public Health Nutrition  
Food Science & Standards Division  
Food Safety Authority of Ireland  
Abbey Court  
Lower Abbey St.  
Dublin 1, Ireland  
Tel.: +353 (1) 817 1346  
Fax: +353 (1) 817 1301  
E-Mail: mflynn@fsai.ie

ITALY/ITALIE/ITALIA
Dr Lucia Guidarelli  
Senior Officer  
Dietetics and Nutrition Unit  
Ministero della Salute  
P. za Marconi, 25  
00144 Roma  
Italy  
Tel.: +39 (6) 5994 6828  
Fax: +39 (6) 5994 6119  
E-Mail: lguidarelli@sanita.it

Mrs Brunella Lo Turco  
Ministero Politiche Agricole-Alimentari e Forestali  
Via XX Settembre, 20  
00187 Rome  
Italy  
Tel.: +39 (6) 46656041  
Fax: +39 (6) 4880273  
E-Mail: qtc6@politicheagricole.it

JAPAN / JAPON / JAPÓN
Dr Norihiko Yoda  
Director  
Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfare  
Department of Food Safety, Pharmaceutical and Food Safety Bureau  
Office of International Food Safety, Policy Planning and Communication Division  
1-2-2 Kasumigaseki, Chiyoda-ku  
100-8916 Tokyo  
Japan  
Tel.: +81 (3) 3595 2326  
Fax: +81 (3) 3503 7965  
Yoda-norihiko@mhlw.go.jp

Dr OA Tanaka  
Deputy Director  
Office of Health Policy on Newly Developed Foods  
Standards and Evaluation Division, Department of Food Safety, Pharmaceutical and Food Safety Bureau, Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfare  
1-2-2 Kasumigaseki, Chiyoda-ku  
100-8916 Tokyo  
Japan  
Tel.: +81 (3) 3595 2327  
Fax: +81 (3) 3501 4867  
E-Mail: tanaka-oua@mhlw.go.jp

Mr Masahiro Miyazako  
Assistant Director  
International Affairs Division, Food Safety and Consumer Affairs Bureau, Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries  
1-2-1 Kasumigaseki, Chiyoda-Ku  
Tokyo 100-8950, Japan  
Tel.: +81 (3) 5512 2291  
Fax: +81 (3) 3597 0329
Mr Kaoru Koide  
Technical Advisor  
Japanese National Committee of IDF  
Nyugyo-Kaikan  
1-14-19 Kudankita - Chiyoda-ku  
Tokyo 102-0073, Japan  
Tel.: +81 (3) 3264 3731  
Fax: +81 (3) 3264 3732

Mr Masashi Furuta  
Technical officer  
Office of Health Policy on Newly Developed Foods  
Standards and Evaluation Division, Department of Food Safety,  
Pharmaceutical and Food Safety Bureau, Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfare  
1-2-2 Kasumigaseki, Chiyoda-ku  
100-8916 Tokyo, Japan  
Tel.: +81 (3) 3595 2327  
Fax: +81 (3) 3501 4867  
E-Mail: furuta-masashi@mhlw.go.jp

Dr Hirosi Tsuchita  
Technical Advisor  
Japanese National Committee of IDF  
Nyugyo-Kaikan,  
1-14-19 Kudankita,  
Chiyoda-ku, Tokyo 102-0073, Japan  
Tel.: +81 (3) 3264 3731  
Fax: +81 (3) 3264 3732

Mr Tsuyoshi Urano  
Section Chief  
Food Safety Commission Secretariat  
Prudential Tower 6F  
2-13-10 Nagatacho, Chiyoda-ku  
Tokyo 100-8989, Japan  
Tel.: +81 (3) 5251 9169  
Fax: +81 (3) 3591 2236  
E-Mail : tsuyoshi.urano@cao.go.jp

Dr. Kazuhiko Yamada  
Director  
Division of Applied Food Research, National Institute of Health and Nutrition  
1-23-1 Toyama, Shinjuku-ku  
Tokyo 162-8636, Japan  
Tel.: +81 (3) 3203 8063  
Fax: +81 (3) 3202 3278  
E-Mail: peaceboy@nih.go.jp

Mr Hiroaki Hamano  
Technical Adviser  
Japan Health Food and Nutrition Food Association  
2-7-27 Ichigaya Sadohara-cho, Shinjuku-ku  
162-0842 Tokyo, Japan  
Tel.: +81 (3) 3268 3134  
Fax: +81 (3) 3268 3136  
E-Mail: hiroaki.hamano@danisco.com

JORDAN / JORDANIE / JORDANIA

Mrs Karam Malhas  
Head of Food Standard of Special Diet  
Jordan Food and Drug Administration  
Amman 11118  
Jordan  
Tel: +962 (6) 079994 2869  
E-Mail: karam.malhas@jFDA.jo

Ms Ferial Hismeh  
Nutritionist  
Jordan Food and Drug Administration  
Jabal Amman / 3rd Circle  
11190 Amman  
Jordan  
Tel.: +962 (6) 0795247 127  
E-Mail: ferial.hismeh@jFDA.jo

KENYA / KENIA

Mrs Edna Kasinja Warentho  
Deputy Chief Nutrition Officer  
Kenyatta National Hospital  
P O Box 20723  
00202 Nairobi  
Kenya  
Tel.: +254 2726300-9  
Fax: +254 2725272  
E-Mail: ewarentho@yahoo.com

Mr Tom Kevin Olielo  
Head of Food and Agriculture Department  
Kenya Bureau of Standards  
P.O.Box 54974  
00200 Nairobi  
Kenya  
Tel.: +254 (20) 605490  
Fax: +254 (20) 609660  
E-Mail: oielotk@yahoo.com  
kolielo@kebs.org
KOREA, REPUBLIC OF / COREE, REPUBLIQUE DE / COREA, REPUBLICA DE

Miss Myo Young Kim
Senior Researcher
Ministry of Health and Welfare
Food Policy Division, Ministry of Health and Welfare, Government Complex,
Joong Ang Dong 1,
Gwacheon Si, Gyeonggi-do
427-721 Kyoung Gi Do
Korea
Tel.: +82 (31) 440 9116
Fax: +82 (31) 440 9119
E-Mail: kalbalam1004@mohw.go.kr

Dr Oran Kwon
Director, Senior Scientific Officer
Korea Food and Drug Administration
194 Tongil-ro, Eunpyung-Gu
122-704 Seoul, Korea
Tel.: +82 (2) 380 1317
Fax: +82 (2) 380 1320
E-Mail: orank@kfda.go.kr

Prof Cherl-Ho Lee
Professor
Korea University
Graduate School of Biotechnology
1 Anamdong-5 Sungbukku
176-701 Seoul, Korea
Tel.: +82 (2) 3290 3414
Fax: +82 (2) 927 5201
E-Mail: chlee@korea.ac.kr

Miss Hyuni Sung
Scientific Officer
Korea Food and Drug Administration
194 Tongil-ro, Eunpyung-gu
122-704 Seoul, Korea
Tel.: +82 (2) 380 1678
Fax: +82 (2) 380 1358
E-Mail: shyuni@kfda.go.kr

MALAYSIA / MALASIE

Ms Rokiah Don
Nutritionist
Family Health Development Division
Ministry of Health Malaysia
Department of Public Health
Level 7, Block E 10, Parcel E
Federal Government Administrative Centre
62590 Putrajaya, Malaysia
Tel.: +60 (3) 8883 4083
Fax: +60 (3) 8883 6175
E-Mail: rokiah@moh.gov.my

Dr. Tee E Siong
Nutrition Consultant
No. 46, Jalan SS 22/32
Damansara Jaya
47400 Petaling Jaya, Selangor
Malaysia
Tel.: +603 7728 7287
Fax: +603 7728 7426
E-Mail: president@nutriweb.org.my

Ms Norrani Eksan
Principal Assistant Director
Food Safety and Quality Division
Department of Public Health
Ministry of Health Malaysia
Level 3, Block E 7 Parcel E
Federal Government Administrative Centre
62590 Putrajaya
Malaysia
Tel.: +603 7806 4097
Fax: +603 7806 2272
E-Mail: norranieahoo

Ms Pang Poh Ling
Market Analyst
Malaysian Palm Oil Council (MPOC)
2nd Floor, Wisma Sawit
Lot 6, SS6, Jalan Perbandaran
47301 Kelana Jaya
Petaling Jaya, Selangor
Malaysia
Tel.: +603 7965 6317
Fax: +603 7965 6768
E-Mail: fazlinazura.azlan@abbott.com
Mrs J.S. Sunitha Devi Shangmugam  
Regulatory Manager  
Glaxosmithkline  
Lot 89, Jalan Enggang  
Ampang/Ulu Kelang Industrial Estate  
54200 Ampang, Selangor  
Malaysia  
Tel.: +603 7491 2020  
Fax: +603 4253 5502  
E-Mail: sunitha.a.shanmugam@gsk.com

Ms Yin Fun Chor  
Senior Regulatory Affairs Manager  
Federation of Malaysian Manufacturers  
Wisma FMM  
No 3, Persiaran Dagang  
PJU 9, Bandar Sri Damansara  
52200 Kuala Lumpur  
Malaysia  
Tel.: +603 7807 5108  
Fax: +603 7805 1075  
E-Mail: yf.chor@bms.com

Dr. Kalanithi Nesaretnam  
Principal Research Officer  
Malaysian Palm Oil Board (MPOB)  
Nr 6 Persiaran Institusi  
Bandar Baru Bangi  
43000 Kajang, Selangor  
Malaysia  
Tel.: +603 8769 4592  
Fax: +603 8922 1942  
E-Mail: sarnesar@mpob.gov.my

Ms Fauziah Arshad  
Senior Research Officer  
Malaysian Palm Oil Board (MPOB)  
No 6, Persiaran Institusi  
Bandar Baru Bangi  
4300 Kajang, Selangor  
Malaysia  
Tel.: +603 8769 4524  
Fax: +603 8920 1918  
E-Mail: fauziah@mpob.gov.my

MALI

Mrs Coulibaly Salimata Koné  
Agence nationale de la Sécurité Sanitaire des Aliments (ANSSA)  
Centre Commercial, Rue 305  
(Ancienne Cour des Grandes Endémies)  
Bamako  
Mali  
Tel.: +223 2225407  
E-Mail: coulibalysalimat@yahoo.fr

MEXICO/MEXIQUE/MÉXICO

Dr. Pedro Gutiérez-Castrellón  
Instituto Nacional de Pediatria  
Insugentes Sur 3700-C  
Cuicuilco, Coyoacan  
04530 Mexico City  
Mexico  
Tel.: +52 (55) 1084 0906  
Fax: +52 (55) 5666 5970  
E-Mail: inpcochrane@gmail.com

Jacqueline Schaemaker  
Directora de Asuntos Regulatorios  
ABBOTT Laboratorios  
Av. Coyocacán No 1622, Col. Del Valle  
Delegación Benito Juárez  
03100 Mexico City  
Mexico  
Tel.: +52 (55) 5726 4723  
Fax: +52 (55) 5726 4601  
E-Mail: jackie.schaemaker@abbott.com

Mrs Caroline Jaramillo  
Chemist  
COFEPRIS  
Monterrey No 33  
06700 Mexico  
Mexico  
Tel.: +52 (55) 55141605  
E-Mail: cjaramillo@salud.gob.mx

Ms Mariela Vallejo  
Manager  
COFEPRIS - Ministry of Health  
Monterrey 33 ,Col. Roma Norte  
06700 Mexico, DF  
Mexico  
Tel.: +52 (55) 5080 053089  
E-Mail: mvallejo@salud.gob.mx

Miss Circe Rodriguez  
Regulatory Affairs  
Unilever, Mexico  
Av. Rio Consolado 721  
Col. Sta. Ma. Insorgentes  
06430 Mexico  
Mexico  
Tel.: +99 9325 0920  
E-Mail: circe.rodriguez@unilever.com
MOROCCO/MAROC/MARUECOS
Dr. Mustapha Mahfoudi
Ministry of Health
Hay Road 21 C 22 Rabat
Morocco
Tel.: +212 70286904
Fax: +212 37299834
E-Mail: mmahfoudr@yahoo.fr

Mr Lhoussaine Saad
Chef de Service
Ministere de l’Agriculture
Rabat
Morocco
Tel: +212 37297546
Fax: +212 37297544
E-Mail: saad_lho@yahoo.fr

Dr Loubaba Laraki
Nutritionist
Ministrz of Health
335, Bd Mohammed V
10000 Rabat
Morocco
Tel.: 212 61 58 6479
Fax: +212 37763895
E-Mail: llaraki@sante.gov.ma

Mr Larbi Hachimi
Directeur
Laboratoire oficciel l’analyses et de recherches
25 Rue ........
Casablanca
Morocco
Tel.: +212 (22) 302196
Fax: +212 (22) 301972
E-Mail: loara@cabonet.net.ma

NAMIBIA/NAMIBIE
Ms Marjorie van Wyk
Chief Food and Nutrition
Ministry of Health and Social Services
Private Bag 13198
Windhoek
Namibia
Tel.: +264 (61) 2032 712/3
Fax: +264 (61) 234 968

Mr Gerald Benade
Chief: Public Hygiene
Ministry of Health and Social Services
Private Bag 13198
Windhoek
Namibia
Tel.: +264 (61) 2032 755
Fax: +264 (61) 234 968/234083

NETHERLANDS/PAYS BAS/PAÍSES BAJOS
Mrs Alma Van der Gref
Ministry of Health, Welfare and Sport
P.O.Box 20350
2500 EJ The Hague
The Netherlands
Tel.: +31 (0) 70340 5695
Fax: +31 (0) 70340 5554
E-Mail: am.vd.greft@minvws.nl

Dr Jaap Schrijver
Manager Regulatory Affairs Baby Foods
Numico R&D and Product Integrity
Federation of the Dutch Food and Grocery Industry (FNLI)
Numico Trading B.V.
P.O. Box 75538
1118 ZN Schiphol Airport
The Netherlands
Tel.: +31 (20) 456 9466
Fax: +31 (20) 465 8466
E-Mail: jaap.schrijver@numico.com

Dr Joyce de Stoppelaar
Association of Dutch Infant and Dietetic Food Industries (VNFKD)
Tourniairestraat 3
1006 BK Amsterdam
The Netherlands
Tel.: +31 (20) 7130700
Fax: +31 (20) 7130710
E-Mail: joyce.destoppelaar@vnfkd.nl

NEW ZEALAND/NOUVELLE-ZELANDE/NUEVA ZELANDA
Ms Jenny Reid
New Zealand Food Safety Authority
PO Box 2835
Wellington
New Zealand
Tel.: +64 (4) 463 2582
Fax: +64 (4) 463 2583
E-Mail: jenny.reid@nzfsa.govt.nz

Ms Joanne Dellow
New Zealand Food Safety Authority
PO Box 2835
Wellington
New Zealand
Tel.: +64 (4) 463 2561
Fax: +64 (4) 463 2583
E-Mail: Joanne.dellow@nzfsa.govt.nz
Mr Roger Hall  
Regulatory Manager  
Fonterra Cooperative Group  
Private Bag 11029  
Palmerston North  
New Zealand  
Tel.: +64 (6) 350 4688  
Fax: +64 (6) 356 1476  
E-Mail: roger.hall@fonterra.com

Mrs Dianne Lowry  
Research and Development Manager  
Dairy Goat Co-operative (NZ) Ltd.  
PO Box 1398  
Hamilton  
New Zealand  
Tel.: +64 (7) 839 2919  
Fax: +64 (7) 839 2920  
E-Mail: dianne@dgc.co.nz

Ms Ann Hayman  
Senior Programme Manager  
Export Standards & Systems – Dairy  
New Zealand Food Safety Authority  
Private Bag, 2835  
Wellington  
New Zealand  
Tel.: +64 (4) 463 2674  
Fax: +64 (4) 463 2675  
E-Mail: ann.hayman@nzfsa.govt.nz

Mrs Turid Ose  
Senior Adviser  
Norwegian Food Safety Authority  
Head Office  
P.O.Box 383  
2381 Brumunddal  
Norway  
Tel.: +47 2321 67 42  
Fax: +47 2321 70 01  
E-Mail: tuose@mattilsynet.no

Mrs Gyrd Omholt Gjevestad  
Adviser  
Norwegian Food Safety Authority/NAS Ås  
P.O.Box 383  
2381 Brumunddal  
Norway  
Tel.: +47 6494 4359  
Fax: +47 6494 4410  
E-Mail gyomj@mattilsynet.no

Mrs Tone Elizabeth Matheson  
Senior Adviser  
Norwegian Food Safety Authority  
Head Office  
P.O.Box 383  
2381 Brumunddal  
Norway  
Tel.: +47 2321 6651  
Fax: +47 2321 7001  
E-Mail toema@mattilsynet.no

Mrs Mary Jude Icasiano  
Nutritionist  
Wyeth Philippines Inc.  
2236 Chino Roces Ave.  
1200 Makati City  
Philippines  
Tel.: +63 (2) 884-6739  
Fax: +63 (2) 810-2254  
E-Mail: icasiam@wyeth.com
Poland / Pologne / Polonia

Janusz Ksiazyk
MD, PhD
Head, Dept. Pediatrics
The Children’s Memorial Health Institute
Al. Dzieci Polskich 20
04-730 Warsaw
Poland
Tel.: +48 (22) 8 15 12 14
Fax: +48 (22) 8 15 12 12
E-Mail: j.ksiazyk@czd.pl

Prof Hanna Kunachowicz PhD
Head of Department of Nutritional Value of Food Products
National Food and Nutrition Institute
61/63 Powsinska Str.
02-903 Warsaw
Poland
Tel.: +48 (22) 5509708
Fax: +48 (22) 842 1103
E-Mail: h.kunachowicz@izz.waw.pl

Dr Katarzyna Stos
Head of Division of Food for Special Nutritional Uses
National Food and Nutrition Institute
61/63 Powsinska
02-903 Warsaw
Poland
Tel.: +48 (22) 5509781
Fax: +48 (22) 842 1103
E-Mail: k.stos@izz.waw.pl

Portugal

Dr Dirce Silveira
Senior Technician
Ministry of Health
Av. Padre Cruz
1649-016 Lisbon
Portugal
Tel.: +351 217519200
E-Mail: dirce.silveira@insa.min-saude.pt

Spain / Espagne / España

Ms Maria Jesús Calcedo Barba
Jefe de Seccion
Subdirección General de Gestión de Riesgos Alimentarios, Agencia Española de Seguridad Alimentaria
Ministerio de Sanidad y Consumo
Alcalá, no 56
28071 Madrid, Spain
Tel.: +34 (91) 3380 918
Fax: +34 (91) 3380 169
E-Mail: calcedomsc@hotmail.com

South Africa / Afrique du Sud / Sudafrika

Mrs Antoinette Booysen
Assistant Director
Directorate Food Control
Department of Health
Private Bag X828
Pretoria 0001
South Africa
Tel.: +27 (12) 312 0163
Fax: +27 (12) 312 3180
E-Mail: booyza@health.gov.za

Mrs Anne Behr
Deputy Director: Dietary Services
Directorate: Nutrition, Department of Health
Private Bag X828
0001 Pretoria, South Africa
Tel.: +27 (12) 312 0043
Fax: +27 (12) 323 3112
E-Mail: behra@health.gov.za

Mrs Hlamalani Sophy Mabasa
Assistant Director
Department of Health, Directorate Nutrition
P.O.Box 31179 Braamfontein
2017 Johannesburg
South Africa
Tel.: +27 (12) 312 0022
Fax: +27 (12) 323 3112
E-Mail: maba55@health.gov.za

Mrs Anne Pringle
Health Products Association
P.O.Box 68068
Bryanston 2021
South Africa
Tel.: +27 (11) 317 8447
Fax: +27 (11) 317 8547
E-Mail: anne@sportron.co.za

Ms Almudena Rollán Gordo
Jefe Seccion
Subdirección General de Gestión de Riesgos Alimentarios, Agencia Española de Seguridad Alimentaria
Ministerio de Sanidad y Consumo
Alcalá, no 56
28071 Madrid, Spain
Tel.: +34 (91) 3380 918
Fax: +34 (91) 3380 169
E-Mail: argbis@yahoo.es
Myriam Garcia Cofrades  
Secretaria General  
Asociación Nacional de Fabricantes de Productos de  
etética Infantil  
Diego de León, 44  
28006 Madrid, España  
Tel.:  +34 915 301801  
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PREAMBLE:

This standard is divided into two sections. Section A refers to Infant Formula, and Section B deals with Formulas for special medical purposes intended for Infants.

1. SCOPE

1.1 This section of the standard applies to infant formula in liquid or powdered form intended for use, where necessary, as a substitute for human milk in meeting the normal nutritional requirements of infants.

1.2 This section of the standard contains compositional, quality and safety requirements for Infant Formula.

1.3 Only products that comply with the criteria laid down in the provisions of this section of this standard would be accepted for marketing as infant formula. No product other than infant formula may be marketed or otherwise represented as suitable for satisfying by itself the nutritional requirements of normal healthy infants during the first months of life.

1.4 The application of this section of the Standard should take into account the recommendations made in the International Code of Marketing of Breast-milk Substitutes (1981), the Global Strategy for Infant and Young Child Feeding and World Health Assembly resolution WHA54.2 (2001).

2. DESCRIPTION

2.1 Product Definition

2.1.1 Infant formula means a breast-milk substitute specially manufactured to satisfy, by itself, the nutritional requirements of infants during the first months of life up to the introduction of appropriate complementary feeding.

2.1.2 The product is so processed by physical means only and so packaged as to prevent spoilage and contamination under all normal conditions of handling, storage and distribution in the country where the product is sold.

2.2 Other Definitions

The term infant means a person not more than 12 months of age.

3. ESSENTIAL COMPOSITION AND QUALITY FACTORS

3.1 Essential Composition

3.1.1 Infant formula is a product based on milk of cows or other animals or a mixture thereof and/or other ingredients which have been proven to be suitable for infant feeding. The nutritional safety and
adequacy of infant formula shall be scientifically demonstrated to support growth and development of infants. All ingredients and food additives shall be gluten-free.

3.1.2 Infant formula prepared ready for consumption in accordance with instructions of the manufacturer shall contain per 100 ml not less than 60 kcal (250 kJ) and not more than 70 kcal (295 kJ) of energy.

3.1.3 Infant formula prepared ready for consumption shall contain per 100 kcal (100 kJ) the following nutrients with the following minimum and maximum or guidance upper levels (GUL)\(^1\), as appropriate. The general principles for establishing these levels are identified in Annex II of this standard.

\(\text{a) Protein}^{2), 3), 4)}\)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Minimum</th>
<th>Maximum</th>
<th>GUL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>g/100 kcal</td>
<td>1.8 (^{5), 6)})</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>g/100 kJ</td>
<td>0.45 (^{5), 6)})</td>
<td>0.7</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\(^2\) For the purpose of this standard, the calculation of the protein content of the final product prepared ready for consumption should be based on N x 6.25, unless a scientific justification is provided for the use of a different conversion factor for a particular product. The protein levels set in this standard are based on a nitrogen conversion factor of 6.25. The value of 6.38 is generally established as a specific factor appropriate for conversion of nitrogen to protein in other milk products, and the value of 5.71 as a specific factor for conversion of nitrogen to protein in other soy products.

\(^3\) For an equal energy value the formula must contain an available quantity of each essential and semi-essential amino acid at least equal to that contained in the reference protein (breast-milk as defined in Annex I); nevertheless for calculation purposes, the concentrations of tyrosine and phenylalanine may be added together. The concentrations of methionine and cysteine may be added together if the ratio is less than 2:1; in the case that the ratio is between 2:1 and 3:1 the suitability of the formula has to be demonstrated by clinical testing.

\(^4\) Isolated amino acids may be added to Infant Formula only to improve its nutritional value for infants. Essential and semi-essential amino acids may be added to improve protein quality, only in amounts necessary for that purpose. Only L-forms of amino acids shall be used.

\(^5\) The minimum value applies to cows’ milk protein. For infant formula based on non-cows’ milk protein other minimum values may need to be applied. For infant formula based on soy protein isolate, a minimum value of 2.25 g/100 kcal (0.5 g/100 kJ) applies.

\(^6\) Infant formula based on non-hydrolysed milk protein containing less than 2 g protein/ 100 kcal and infant formula based on hydrolysed protein containing less than 2.25 g protein/ 100 kcal should be clinically evaluated.

\(\text{b) Lipids}^{7), 8)}\)

\| Unit       | Minimum | Maximum | GUL |
\|------------|---------|---------|-----|
\| g/100 kcal | 4.4     | 6.0     | -   |
\| g/100 kJ  | 1.05    | 1.4     | -   |

\(^7\) Commercially hydrogenated oils and fats shall not be used in infant formula.

\(^8\) Lauric and myristic acids are constituents of fats, but combined shall not exceed 20% of total fatty acids. The content of trans fatty acids shall not exceed 3% of total fatty acids. Trans fatty acids are endogenous components of milk fat. The acceptance of up to 3% of trans fatty acids is intended to allow for the use of milk fat in infant

---

\(^1\) Guidance upper levels are for nutrients without sufficient information for a science-based risk assessment. These levels are values derived on the basis of meeting nutritional requirements of infants and an established history of apparent safe use. They may be adjusted based on relevant scientific or technological progress. The purpose of the GULs is to provide guidance to manufacturers and they should not be interpreted as goal values. Nutrient contents in infant formulas should usually not exceed the GULs unless higher nutrient levels cannot be avoided due to high or variable contents in constituents of infant formulas or due to technological reasons. When a product type or form has ordinarily contained lower levels than the GULs, manufacturers should not increase levels of nutrients to approach the GULs.
formulae. The erucic acid content shall not exceed 1% of total fatty acids. The total content of phospholipids should not exceed 300 mg/100 kcal (72 mg/100 kJ).

**Linoleic acid**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Minimum</th>
<th>Maximum</th>
<th>GUL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>mg/100 kcal</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mg/100 kJ</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>330</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**α-Linolenic acid**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Minimum</th>
<th>Maximum</th>
<th>GUL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>mg/100 kcal</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>N.S.</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mg/100 kJ</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>N.S.</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

N.S. = not specified

**Ratio linoleic/α-linolenic acid**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Min</th>
<th>Max</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5:1</td>
<td>15:1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

c) Carbohydrates

**Total carbohydrates**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Minimum</th>
<th>Maximum</th>
<th>GUL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>g/100 kcal</td>
<td>9.0</td>
<td>14.0</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>g/100 kJ</td>
<td>2.2</td>
<td>3.3</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

9) Lactose and glucose polymers should be the preferred carbohydrates in formula based on cows’ milk protein and hydrolysed protein. Only precooked and/or gelatinised starches gluten-free by nature may be added to Infant Formula up to 30% of total carbohydrates and up to 2 g/100 ml.
Sucrose, unless needed, and the addition of fructose as an ingredient should be avoided in infant formula, because of potential life-threatening symptoms in young infants with unrecognised hereditary fructose intolerance.

d) Vitamins

**Vitamin A**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Minimum</th>
<th>Maximum</th>
<th>GUL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>µg RE(^{10})/100 kcal</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>µg RE(^{10})/100 kJ</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

10) expressed as retinol equivalents (RE).
1 µg RE = 3.33 IU Vitamin A = 1 µg all-trans retinol. Retinol contents shall be provided by preformed retinol, while any contents of carotenoids should not be included in the calculation and declaration of vitamin A activity.

**Vitamin D\(_3\)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Minimum</th>
<th>Maximum</th>
<th>GUL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>µg(^{11})/100 kcal</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>µg(^{11})/100 kJ</td>
<td>0.25</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

11) Calciferol. 1 µg calciferol = 40 IU vitamin D
**Vitamin E**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Minimum</th>
<th>Maximum</th>
<th>GUL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>mg α-TE(^{12}/100\ kcal</td>
<td>0.5(^{13})</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mg α-TE(^{12}/100\ kJ</td>
<td>0.12(^{13})</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1.2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\(^{12}\) 1 mg α-TE (alpha-tocopherol equivalent) = 1 mg d-α-tocopherol

\(^{13}\) Vitamin E content shall be at least 0.5 mg α-TE per g PUFA, using the following factors of equivalence to adapt the minimal vitamin E content to the number of fatty acid double bonds in the formula: 0.5 mg -TE/g linoleic acid (18:2 n-6); 0.75 α-TE/g α-linolenic acid (18:3 n-3); 1.0 mg α-TE/g arachidonic acid (20:4 n-6); 1.25 mg α-TE/g eicosapentaenoic acid (20:5 n-3); 1.5 mg α-TE/g docosahexaenoic acid (22:6 n-3).

**Vitamin K**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Minimum</th>
<th>Maximum</th>
<th>GUL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>µg/100 kcal</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>µg/100 kJ</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>6.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Thiamin**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Minimum</th>
<th>Maximum</th>
<th>GUL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>µg/100 kcal</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>µg/100 kJ</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Riboflavin**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Minimum</th>
<th>Maximum</th>
<th>GUL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>µg/100 kcal</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>µg/100 kJ</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Niacin\(^{14}\)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Minimum</th>
<th>Maximum</th>
<th>GUL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>µg/100 kcal</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>µg/100 kJ</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>360</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\(^{14}\) Niacin refers to preformed niacin.

**Vitamin B\(_6\)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Minimum</th>
<th>Maximum</th>
<th>GUL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>µg/100 kcal</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>µg/100 kJ</td>
<td>8.5</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Vitamin B\(_{12}\)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Minimum</th>
<th>Maximum</th>
<th>GUL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>µg/100 kcal</td>
<td>0.1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>µg/100 kJ</td>
<td>0.025</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>0.36</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Pantothenic acid

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Minimum</th>
<th>Maximum</th>
<th>GUL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>µg/100 kcal</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>µg/100 kJ</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>478</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Folic acid

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Minimum</th>
<th>Maximum</th>
<th>GUL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>µg/100 kcal</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>µg/100 kJ</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Vitamin C<sup>15</sup>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Minimum</th>
<th>Maximum</th>
<th>GUL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>mg/100 kcal</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>70&lt;sup&gt;16&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mg/100 kJ</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>17&lt;sup&gt;16&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<sup>15</sup> expressed as ascorbic acid

<sup>16</sup> This GUL has been set to account for possible high losses over shelf-life in liquid formulas; for powdered products lower upper levels should be aimed for.

### Biotin

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Minimum</th>
<th>Maximum</th>
<th>GUL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>µg/100 kcal</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>µg/100 kJ</td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>2.4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### e) Minerals and Trace Elements

#### Iron

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Minimum</th>
<th>Maximum</th>
<th>GUL&lt;sup&gt;17&lt;/sup&gt;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>mg/100 kcal</td>
<td>0.45</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mg/100 kJ</td>
<td>0.1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<sup>17</sup> Levels may need to be determined by national authorities.

#### Calcium

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Minimum</th>
<th>Maximum</th>
<th>GUL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>mg/100 kcal</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mg/100 kJ</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Phosphorus

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Minimum</th>
<th>Maximum</th>
<th>GUL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>mg/100 kcal</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>100&lt;sup&gt;18&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mg/100 kJ</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>24&lt;sup&gt;18&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<sup>18</sup> This GUL should accommodate higher needs with soy formula.
### Ratio calcium/ phosphorus

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Min</th>
<th>Max</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1:1</td>
<td></td>
<td>2:1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Magnesium

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Minimum</th>
<th>Maximum</th>
<th>GUL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>mg/100 kcal</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mg/100 kJ</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>3.6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Sodium

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Minimum</th>
<th>Maximum</th>
<th>GUL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>mg/100 kcal</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mg/100 kJ</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Chloride

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Minimum</th>
<th>Maximum</th>
<th>GUL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>mg/100 kcal</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mg/100 kJ</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Potassium

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Minimum</th>
<th>Maximum</th>
<th>GUL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>mg/100 kcal</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mg/100 kJ</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Manganese

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Minimum</th>
<th>Maximum</th>
<th>GUL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>µg/100 kcal</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>µg/100 kJ</td>
<td>0.25</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Iodine

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Minimum</th>
<th>Maximum</th>
<th>GUL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>µg/100 kcal</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>µg/100 kJ</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Selenium

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Minimum</th>
<th>Maximum</th>
<th>GUL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>µg/100 kcal</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>µg/100 kJ</td>
<td>0.24</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>2.2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Copper

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Minimum</th>
<th>Maximum</th>
<th>GUL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>µg/100 kcal</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>µg/100 kJ</td>
<td>8.5</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

19) Adjustment may be needed in these levels for infant formula made in regions with a high content of copper in the water supply.

Zinc

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Minimum</th>
<th>Maximum</th>
<th>GUL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>mg/100 kcal</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mg/100 kJ</td>
<td>0.12</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>0.36</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

f) Other Substances

Choline

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Minimum</th>
<th>Maximum</th>
<th>GUL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>mg/100 kcal</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mg/100 kJ</td>
<td>1.7</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Myo-Inositol

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Minimum</th>
<th>Maximum</th>
<th>GUL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>mg/100 kcal</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mg/100 kJ</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>9.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

L-Carnitine

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Minimum</th>
<th>Maximum</th>
<th>GUL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>mg/100 kcal</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>N.S.</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mg/100 kJ</td>
<td>0.3</td>
<td>N.S.</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3.2 Optional ingredients

3.2.1 In addition to the compositional requirements listed under 3.1.3, other ingredients may be added in order to provide substances ordinarily found in human milk and to ensure that the formulation is suitable as the sole source of nutrition for the infant or to provide other benefits that are similar to outcomes of populations of breastfed babies.

3.2.2 The suitability for the particular nutritional uses of infants and the safety of these substances shall be scientifically demonstrated. The formula shall contain sufficient amounts of these substances to achieve the intended effect, taking into account levels in human milk.

3.2.3 The following substances may be added in conformity with national legislation, in which case their content per 100 kcal (100 kJ) in the Infant Formula ready for consumption shall not exceed:
Taurine

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Minimum</th>
<th>Maximum</th>
<th>GUL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>mg/100 kcal</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mg/100 kJ</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total nucleotides
Levels may need to be determined by national authorities.

Docosahexaenoic Acid

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Minimum</th>
<th>Maximum</th>
<th>GUL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>% of fatty acids</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>0.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

20) If docosahexaenoic acid (22:6 n-3) is added to infant formula, arachidonic acid (20:4 n-6) contents should reach at least the same concentration as DHA. The content of eicosapentaenoic acid (20:5 n-3), which can occur in sources of LC-PUFA, should not exceed the content of docosahexaenoic acid. National authorities may deviate from the above conditions, as appropriate for the nutritional needs.

3.2.4 Only L(+)lactic acid producing cultures may be used.

3.3 Fluoride
Fluoride should not be added to infant formula. In any case its level should not exceed 100 µg /100 kcal (24µg/100 kJ) in infant formula prepared ready for consumption as recommended by the manufacturer.

3.4 Vitamin Compounds and Mineral Salts
Vitamins and minerals added in accordance with Section 3.1.3 (d and e) and other nutrients added in accordance with 3.2.1 should be selected from the Advisory Lists of Mineral Salts and Vitamin Compounds for Use in Foods for Infants and Children (CAC/GL 10-1979).

3.5 Consistency and Particle Size
When prepared according to the label directions for use, the product shall be free of lumps and of large coarse particles and suitable for adequate feeding of young infants.

3.6 Purity Requirements
All ingredients shall be clean, of good quality, safe and suitable for ingestion by infants. They shall conform with their normal quality requirements, such as colour, flavour and odour.

3.7 Specific Prohibitions
The product and its component shall not have been treated by ionizing irradiation.

4. FOOD ADDITIVES

Only the food additives listed in this Section or in the Codex Advisory List of Mineral Salts and Vitamin Compounds for Use in Foods for Infants and Children (CAC/GL 10-1979) may be present in the foods described in section 2.1 of this Standard, as a result of carry-over from a raw material or other ingredient (including food additive) used to produce the food, subject to the following conditions:
a) The amount of the food additive in the raw materials or other ingredients (including food additives) does not exceed the maximum level specified; and

b) The food into which the food additive is carried over does not contain the food additive in greater quantity than would be introduced by the use of the raw materials or ingredients under good manufacturing practice, consistent with the provisions on carry-over in the Preamble of the General Standard for Food Additives (CAC/STAN 192-1995).

The following food additives are acceptable for use in the preparation of infant formula, as described in Section 2.1 of this Standard (in 100 ml of product, ready for consumption prepared following manufacturer’s instructions, unless otherwise indicated):
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INS no.</th>
<th>Additive</th>
<th>Maximum level in 100 ml of the product ready for consumption</th>
<th>Technological Justification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4.1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.1.1</td>
<td>412</td>
<td>Guar gum 0.1 g in liquid formulas containing hydrolysed protein</td>
<td>Retains homogeneity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.1.2</td>
<td>410</td>
<td>Carob bean gum (Locust bean gum) 0.1 g in all types of infant formula</td>
<td>Retains homogeneity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.1.3</td>
<td>1412</td>
<td>Distarch phosphate 0.5 g singly or in combination in soy-based infant formula only</td>
<td>Retains homogeneity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.1.4</td>
<td>1414</td>
<td>Acetylated distarch phosphate 2.5 g singly or in combination in hydrolyzed protein- and/or amino acid based infant formula only</td>
<td>Retains homogeneity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.1.5</td>
<td>413</td>
<td>Phosphated distarch phosphate 2.5 g singly or in combination in hydrolyzed protein- and/or amino acid based infant formula only</td>
<td>Retains homogeneity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.1.6</td>
<td>1440</td>
<td>Hydroxypropyl starch</td>
<td>Retains homogeneity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.1.7</td>
<td>407 Carrageenan(^{21)})</td>
<td>0.03 g in regular milk- and soy-based liquid infant formula only 0.1 g in hydrolysed protein- and/or amino acid based liquid infant formula only</td>
<td>Retains homogeneity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.2.1</td>
<td>322</td>
<td>Lecithins 0.5 g in all types of infant formula(^{22)})</td>
<td>Retains homogeneity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.2.2</td>
<td>471</td>
<td>Mono- and diglycerides 0.4 g in all types of infant formula(^{22)})</td>
<td>Retains homogeneity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.3.1</td>
<td>524</td>
<td>Sodium hydroxide 0.2 g singly or in combination and within the limits for sodium, potassium and calcium in section 3.1.3 (e) in all types of infant formula</td>
<td>pH adjustment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.3.2</td>
<td>500ii Sodium hydrogen carbonate</td>
<td></td>
<td>pH adjustment</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\(^{21)}\) Evaluation by JECFA is pending. National authorities may restrict its use until JECFA evaluation has been completed.

\(^{22)}\) If more than one of the substances INS 322, 471 are added the maximum level for each of those substances is lowered with the relative part as present of the other substances.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INS no.</th>
<th>Additive</th>
<th>Maximum level in 100 ml of the product ready for consumption</th>
<th>Technological Justification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4.3.3</td>
<td>Sodium carbonate</td>
<td>0.2 g singly or in combination and within the limits for sodium, potassium and calcium in section 3.1.3 (e) in all types of infant formula</td>
<td>pH adjustment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.3.4</td>
<td>Potassium hydroxide</td>
<td></td>
<td>pH adjustment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.3.5</td>
<td>Potassium hydrogen carbonate</td>
<td></td>
<td>pH adjustment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.3.6</td>
<td>Potassium carbonate</td>
<td></td>
<td>pH adjustment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.3.7</td>
<td>Calcium hydroxide</td>
<td></td>
<td>pH adjustment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.3.12</td>
<td>L(+) lactic acid</td>
<td>Limited by GMP in all types of infant formula</td>
<td>pH adjustment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.3.13</td>
<td>Citric acid</td>
<td>Limited by GMP in all types of infant formula</td>
<td>pH adjustment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sodium citrate</td>
<td>Limited by GMP in all types of infant formula</td>
<td>pH adjustment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Potassium citrate</td>
<td>Limited by GMP in all types of infant formula</td>
<td>pH adjustment</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 4.4 Antioxidants

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INS no.</th>
<th>Additive</th>
<th>Maximum level in all types of infant formula singly or in combination</th>
<th>Technological Justification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4.4.2</td>
<td>Mixed tocopherol concentrate</td>
<td>1 mg in all types of infant formula</td>
<td>Protects from oxidation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.4.3</td>
<td>L-Ascorbyl palmitate</td>
<td>1 mg in all types of infant formula</td>
<td>Protects from oxidation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 4.9 Packing Gases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INS no.</th>
<th>Additive</th>
<th>GMP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 4.9.1   | Carbon dioxide | Used to pack under inert atmosphere  
Protect nutrient quality and guarantee product shelf life |
| 4.9.2   | Nitrogen  |     |
5. CONTAMINANTS

5.1 Pesticide Residues

The product shall be prepared with special care under good manufacturing practices, so that residues of those pesticides which may be required in the production, storage or processing of the raw materials or the finished food ingredient do not remain, or, if technically unavoidable, are reduced to the maximum extent possible.

5.2 Other Contaminants

The product shall not contain contaminants or undesirable substances (e.g. biologically active substances) in amounts which may represent a hazard to the health of the infant. The product covered by the provisions of the Standard shall comply with those maximum residue limits and maximum levels established by the Codex Alimentarius Commission.

Maximum level

Lead 0.02 mg/kg (in the ready-to-use product)

6. HYGIENE

6.1 It is recommended that the product covered by the provisions of this standard be prepared and handled in accordance with the appropriate sections of the Recommended International Code of Practice - General Principles of Food Hygiene (CAC/RCP 1-1969), and other relevant Codex texts such as the Recommended International Code of Hygienic Practice for Foods for Infants and Children (CAC/RCP 21-1979).

6.2 The products should comply with any microbiological criteria established in accordance with the Principles for the Establishment and Application of Microbiological Criteria for Foods (CAC/GL 21-1997).

7. PACKAGING

7.1 The product shall be packed in containers which will safeguard the hygienic and other qualities of the food. When in liquid form, the product shall be packed in hermetically sealed containers; nitrogen and carbon dioxide may be used as packing media.

7.2 The containers, including packaging materials, shall be made only of substances which are safe and suitable for their intended uses. Where the Codex Alimentarius Commission has established a standard for any such substance used as packaging materials, that standard shall apply.

8. FILL OF CONTAINER

In the case of products in ready-to-eat form, the fill of container shall be:

(i) not less than 80% v/v for products weighing less than 150 g (5 oz.);
(ii) not less than 85% v/v for products in the weight range 150-250 g (5-8 oz.); and
(iii) not less than 90% v/v for products weighing more than 250 g (8 oz.) of the water capacity of the container. The water capacity of the container is the volume of distilled water at 20° C which the sealed container will hold completely filled.
9. LABELLING

The requirements of the Codex General Standard for the Labelling of Prepackaged Foods (CODEX STAN 1-1985), the Codex Guidelines on Nutrition Labelling (CAC/GL 2-1985) and the Guidelines for Use of Nutrition and Health Claims apply to infant formula and formula for special medical purposes for infants. These requirements include a prohibition on the use of nutrition and health claims for foods for infants and young children except where specifically provided for in relevant Codex Standards or national legislation. In addition to these requirements the following specific provisions apply:

9.1 The Name of the Food

9.1.1 The text of the label and all other information accompanying the product shall be written in the appropriate language(s).

9.1.2 The name of the product shall be either "Infant Formula" or any appropriate designation indicating the true nature of the product, in accordance with national usage.

9.1.3 The sources of protein in the product shall be clearly shown on the label.

9.1.4 If cows’ milk is the only source of protein, the product may be labelled "Infant Formula Based on Cows’ Milk".

9.1.5 A product which contains neither milk or any milk derivative shall be labelled "contains no milk or milk products" or an equivalent phrase.

9.2 List of Ingredients

9.2.1 A complete list of ingredients shall be declared on the label in descending order of proportion except that in the case of added vitamins and minerals, these ingredients may be arranged as separate groups for vitamins and minerals. Within these groups the vitamins and minerals need not be listed in descending order of proportion.

9.2.2 The specific name shall be declared for ingredients of animal or plant origin and for food additives. In addition, appropriate class names for these ingredients and additives may be included on the label.

9.3 Declaration of Nutritive Value

The declaration of nutrition information shall contain the following information which should be in the following order:

a) the amount of energy, expressed in kilocalories (kcal) and/or kilojoules (kJ), and the number of grammes of protein, carbohydrate and fat per 100 grammes or per 100 milliliters of the food as sold as well as per 100 milliliters of the food ready for use, when prepared according to the instructions on the label.

b) the total quantity of each vitamin, mineral, choline as listed in paragraph 3.1.3 and any other ingredient as listed in paragraph 3.2 of this Standard per 100 grammes or per 100 milliliters of the food as sold as well as per 100 milliliters of the food ready for use, when prepared according to the instructions on the label.

c) In addition, the declaration of nutrients in a) and b) per 100 kilocalories (or per 100 kilojoules) is permitted.
9.4 Date Marking and Storage Instructions

9.4.1 The date of minimum durability (preceded by the words "best before") shall be declared by the day, month and year in uncoded numerical sequence except that for products with a shelf-life of more than three months, the month and year will suffice. The month may be indicated by letters in those countries where such use will not confuse the consumer.

In the case of products requiring a declaration of month and year only, and the shelf-life of the product is valid to the end of a given year, the expression "end (stated year)" may be used as an alternative.

9.4.2 In addition to the date, any special conditions for the storage of the food shall be indicated if the validity of the date depends thereon.

Where practicable, storage instructions shall be in close proximity to the date marking.

9.5 Information for Use

9.5.1 Products in liquid form may be used either directly or in the case of concentrated liquid products, must be prepared with water that is safe or has been rendered safe by previous boiling before feeding, according to directions for use. Products in powder form should be reconstituted with water that is safe or has been rendered safe by previous boiling for preparation. Adequate directions for the appropriate preparation and handling should be in accordance with Good Hygienic Practice.

9.5.2 Adequate directions for the appropriate preparations and use of the product, including its storage and disposal after preparation, i.e. that formula remaining after feeding should be discarded, shall appear on the label and in any accompanying leaflet.

9.5.3 The label shall carry clear graphic instructions illustrating the method of preparation of the product.

9.5.4 The directions should be accompanied by a warning about the health hazards of inappropriate preparation, storage and use.

9.5.5 Adequate directions regarding the storage of the product after the container has been opened, shall appear on the label and in any accompanying leaflet.

9.6 Additional Labelling Requirements

9.6.1 Labels should not discourage breastfeeding. Each container label shall have a clear, conspicuous and easily readable message which includes the following points:

a) the words "important notice" or their equivalent;

b) the statement "Breast milk is the best food for your baby" or a similar statement as to the superiority of breastfeeding or breast milk;

c) a statement that the product should only be used on advice of an independent health worker as to the need for its use and the proper method of use.

9.6.2 The label shall have no pictures of infants and women nor any other picture or text which idealizes the use of infant formula.

9.6.3 The terms "humanized", "maternalized" or other similar terms shall not be used.

9.6.4 Information shall appear on the label to the effect that infants should receive complementary foods in addition to the formula, from an age that is appropriate for their specific growth and
development needs, as advised by an independent health worker, and in any case from the age over six months.

9.6.5 The products shall be labelled in such a way as to avoid any risk of confusion between infant formula, follow-up formula, and formula for special medical purposes.

10. METHODS OF ANALYSIS AND SAMPLING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Analyte</th>
<th>Method</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dietary fibre, total</td>
<td>AOAC 991.43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iodine (milk-based formula)</td>
<td>AOAC 992.24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pantothenic acid</td>
<td>AOAC 992.07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vitamin A (retinol)</td>
<td>AOAC 992.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vitamin A (retinol)</td>
<td>AOAC 992.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vitamin K</td>
<td>AOAC 992.27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vitamin D (D₃, milk based infant formula)</td>
<td>AOAC 992.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vitamin E - milk-based formula</td>
<td>AOAC 992.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vitamin B12</td>
<td>AOAC 986.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vitamin B6</td>
<td>AOAC 985.32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vitamin C</td>
<td>AOAC 985.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Determination of Choline</td>
<td>AOAC 999.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Determination of Vitamin K</td>
<td>AOAC 999.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detection of Irradiated foods</td>
<td>Codex general methods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Determination of Lead</td>
<td>Codex general methods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calcium</td>
<td>AOAC 984.27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chloride</td>
<td>AOAC 986.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carbohydrates</td>
<td>method described in CAC/VOL IX Ed 1, Part III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crude protein</td>
<td>Method described in CAC/VOL IX Ed 1, Part III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fat</td>
<td>CAC/RM 55-1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fatty Acids</td>
<td>AOAC 996.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fill of containers</td>
<td>CAC/RM 46-1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folic acid</td>
<td>AOAC 992.05.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linoleic acid</td>
<td>AOAC 992.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niacin and nicotinamide</td>
<td>AOAC 985.34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phosphorus</td>
<td>AOAC 986.24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protein efficiency ratio (PER)</td>
<td>AOAC 960.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riboflavin</td>
<td>AOAC 985.31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selenium</td>
<td>AOAC 968.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sodium and potassium</td>
<td>ISO 8070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IDF 119A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sodium and potassium</td>
<td>AOAC 984.27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thiamine</td>
<td>AOAC 986.27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total dietary fibre</td>
<td>AOAC 985.29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Annex I

## Essential and semi-essential amino acids in breast milk*

For the purpose of this Standard the essential and semi-essential amino acids in human milk from published studies which report measurements of the total nitrogen content and/or the calculation method of the protein content, expressed as mg per g of nitrogen and as mg per 100 kcal are listed.

The average level of an amino acid (mg per g of nitrogen) from each study was used to calculate the corresponding amino acid content per 100 kcal of an infant formula with the minimum protein content of 1.8 g/100 kcal accepted in this Standard (mg amino acid/g nitrogen in breast-milk divided by the nitrogen conversion factor of 6.25 and multiplied by 1.8).

The mean of the sums of the average amino acid levels from all studies was converted in the same manner to the average amounts of an amino acid per g of protein (total nitrogen x 6.25) and per 100 kcal of energy (columns 19 and 20 of the table).

National authorities may use all of the listed values.


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pooled banked milk at 4-16 weeks</strong></td>
<td><strong>Pooped over 20 days at 10-14 weeks (n=20)</strong></td>
<td><strong>24 hours, pooled at 5 weeks (n=10)</strong></td>
<td><strong>24 hours, pooled at 8 weeks (n=10)</strong></td>
<td><strong>24 hours, pooled at 4-6 months</strong></td>
<td><strong>Pooled banked milk at &gt;1 month</strong></td>
<td><strong>Milk at 21 days ~2 months</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mg amino acid per g N 100 kcal</td>
<td>g N 100 kcal</td>
<td>g N 100 kcal</td>
<td>g N 100 kcal</td>
<td>g N 100 kcal</td>
<td>g N 100 kcal</td>
<td>g N 100 kcal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arginine</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>281</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cysteine</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>173</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Histidine</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>255</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isoleucine</td>
<td>242</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>333</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>376</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leucine</td>
<td>457</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>598</td>
<td>172</td>
<td>713</td>
<td>205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lysine</td>
<td>314</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>406</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>522</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pooled banked milk at 4-16 weeks</td>
<td>Pooled over 20 days at 10-14 weeks (n=20)</td>
<td>24 hours, pooled at 5 weeks (n=10)</td>
<td>24 hours, pooled at 8 weeks (n=10)</td>
<td>24 hours, pooled at 4-6 months</td>
<td>Mexico (n=40)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mg amino acid per</td>
<td>g N 100 kcal</td>
<td>g N 100 kcal</td>
<td>g N 100 kcal</td>
<td>g N 100 kcal</td>
<td>g N 100 kcal</td>
<td>g N 100 kcal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Methionine</td>
<td>78 22</td>
<td>90 26</td>
<td>89 26</td>
<td>73 21</td>
<td>99 29</td>
<td>76 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phenylalanine</td>
<td>153 44</td>
<td>243 70</td>
<td>344 99</td>
<td>183 53</td>
<td>440 127</td>
<td>439 126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Threonine</td>
<td>217 62</td>
<td>316 91</td>
<td>344 99</td>
<td>251 72</td>
<td>248 71</td>
<td>242 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tryptophan</td>
<td>NA NA</td>
<td>172 50</td>
<td>79 23</td>
<td>112 32</td>
<td>89 26</td>
<td>111 32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyrosine</td>
<td>201 58</td>
<td>241 69</td>
<td>369 106</td>
<td>191 55</td>
<td>292 84</td>
<td>299 86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valine</td>
<td>253 73</td>
<td>327 94</td>
<td>376 108</td>
<td>267 77</td>
<td>286 82</td>
<td>331 95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

References
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GENERAL PRINCIPLES FOR ESTABLISHING MINIMUM AND MAXIMUM VALUES FOR THE ESSENTIAL COMPOSITION OF INFANT FORMULA

1. The goal of establishing minimum and maximum values is to provide safe and nutritionally adequate infant formula products that meet the normal nutritional requirements of infants.

2. A nutritionally adequate infant formula will promote growth and development consistent with science based standards and meet the nutritional requirements of infants when fed as a sole source of nutrition during the first months of life up to the introduction of appropriate complementary feeding.

3. The values to be established are based on an independent evaluation, in particular of the scientific evidence of the amounts needed to meet the nutritional requirements of infants, considering relevant human infant studies and the composition of breast-milk.

4. In addition to the principles set out in No. 3, when setting minimum and maximum values, consideration will also be given to the safety of such values.

For nutrients with a documented risk of adverse health effects the upper levels to be taken into account will be determined using a science-based risk assessment approach. Where scientific data are not sufficient for a science-based risk assessment, consideration should be given to an established history of apparently safe use of the nutrient in infants, as appropriate. Values derived on the basis of meeting the nutritional requirements of infants and an established history of apparently safe use should be considered as interim guidance upper levels. The approach to setting maximum and upper guidance values shall be made transparent and comprehensible.

5. When establishing minimum and maximum amounts, the following should also be taken into account:

   a) bioavailability, processing losses and shelf-life stability from the ingredients and formula matrix,
   b) total levels of a nutrient in infant formula, taking into account both naturally occurring nutrients in the ingredients and added nutrients,
   c) the inherent variability of nutrients in ingredients and in water that may be added to the infant formula during manufacture.

6. Overages for individual nutrients, as appropriate, to ensure that the required minimum levels are met throughout the shelf-life of the formula, will be included in the maximum value.

7. In establishing minimum or maximum amounts of nutrients per 100 kcal (or per 100 kJ) of infant formula based on consideration of reference values for the nutrients expressed as units per daily intake or per kilogram of body weight, the following assumptions will be considered:

   a) The mean intake of prepared formula for infants from birth to six months of age is 750 ml per day, and
   b) a representative body weight for an infant over this period is 5 kg,
   and
   c) a representative caloric intake of an infant over this period is 500 kcal per day (or 100 kcal/kg/day).

Modifications of the approach may be needed when there is justification for deviating from one or more of these assumptions with regard to the specific formula product or specific infant population group.
DRAFT REVISED STANDARD FOR INFANT FORMULA AND FORMULAS FOR SPECIAL MEDICAL PURPOSES INTENDED FOR INFANTS

SECTION B: FORMULAS FOR SPECIAL MEDICAL PURPOSES INTENDED FOR INFANTS

(At Step 8 of the Procedure)

1. SCOPE

1.1 This section of the standard applies to Formula for Special Medical Purposes Intended for Infants in liquid or powdered form intended for use, where necessary, as a substitute for human milk or infant formula in meeting the special nutritional requirements arising from the disorder, disease or medical condition for whose dietary management the product has been formulated.

1.2 This section of the standard contains compositional, quality, labelling and safety requirements for Formula for Special Medical Purposes Intended for Infants.

1.3 Only products that comply with the criteria laid down in the provisions of this section of this standard would be accepted for marketing as formula for special medical purposes intended for infants.

1.4 The application of this section of the standard should take into account, as appropriate for the products to which the section applies and the special needs of the infants for whom they are intended, the recommendations made in the International Code of Marketing of Breast-milk Substitutes (1981), the Global Strategy for Infant and Young Child Feeding and World Health Assembly resolution WHA54.2 (2001).

2. DESCRIPTION

2.1 Product definition

2.1.1 Formula for Special Medical Purposes Intended for Infants means a substitute for human milk or infant formula that complies with Section 2, Description, of the Codex Standard for the Labelling of and Claims for Foods for Special Medical Purposes (CODEX STAN 180-1991) and is specially manufactured to satisfy, by itself, the special nutritional requirements of infants with specific disorders, diseases or medical conditions during the first months of life up to the introduction of appropriate complementary feeding.

2.2 Other Definitions

See Section A 2.2

3. ESSENTIAL COMPOSITION AND QUALITY FACTORS

3.1 Essential Composition

3.1.1 Formula for Special Medical Purposes intended for Infants is a product based on ingredients based on animal, plant and/or synthetic origin suitable for human consumption. All ingredients and food additives shall be gluten-free.

3.1.2 The composition of Formula for Special Medical Purposes Intended for Infants shall be based on sound medical and nutritional principles. The nutritional safety and adequacy of the formula shall be
scientifically demonstrated to support growth and development in the infants for whom it is intended, as appropriate for the specific products and indications. Their use shall be demonstrated by scientific evidence to be beneficial in the dietary management of the infants for whom it is intended.

3.1.3 The energy content and nutrient composition of Formula for Special Medical Purposes intended for infants shall be based on the requirements for infant formula as given in sections A 3.1.2 and A 3.1.3, except for the compositional provisions which must be modified to meet the special nutritional requirements arising from the disease(s), disorder(s) or medical condition(s) for whose dietary management the product is specifically formulated, labelled and presented.

3.1.4 In addition to the requirements in 3.1.3 the following requirements shall also be taken into account, where appropriate:

**Chromium**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Minimum</th>
<th>Maximum</th>
<th>GUL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>µg/100 kcal</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>µg/100 kJ</td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>2.4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Molybdenum**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Minimum</th>
<th>Maximum</th>
<th>GUL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>µg/100 kcal</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>µg/100 kJ</td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>2.4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3.2 Optional ingredients

3.2.1 In addition to the compositional requirements listed under 3.1.3, other ingredients may be added in order to provide substances ordinarily found in human milk or required to ensure that the formulation is suitable as the sole source of nutrition for the infant and for the dietary management of his/her disease, disorder or medical condition.

3.2.2 The suitability for the intended special medical purpose, the suitability for the particular nutritional use of infants and the safety of these substances shall be scientifically demonstrated. The formula shall contain sufficient amounts of these substances to achieve the intended effect.

3.2.3 Only L(+)-lactic acid producing cultures may be used in Formulas for Special Medical Purposes for infants if shown to be safe and appropriate for use in these vulnerable populations.

3.3 Vitamin Compounds and Mineral Salts

See Section A 3.4

3.4 Consistency and Particle Size

See Section A 3.5

3.5 Purity Requirements

See Section A 3.6

3.6 Specific Prohibitions

See Section A 3.7
4. FOOD ADDITIVES

See Section A 4.

Additional food additives may be needed for Formula for Special Medical Purposes Intended for Infants. Such use may be determined by national authorities.

5. CONTAMINANTS

See Section A 5.

6. HYGIENE

See Section A 6.

7. PACKAGING

See Section A 7.

8. FILL OF CONTAINER

See Section A 8.

9. LABELLING

See introductory paragraph of Section A 9.

9.1 The Name of the Food

9.1.1 See Section A 9.1.1

9.1.2 The name of the product shall be "Formula for Special Medical Purposes Intended for Infants" or any appropriate designation indicating the true nature of the product, in accordance with national usage.

9.1.3 If cows’ milk is the only source of protein, the product may be labelled "Formula for Special Medical Purposes Intended for Infants Based on Cows’ Milk".

9.2 List of Ingredients

See Section A 9.2

9.3 Declaration of Nutritive Value

Formula for Special Medical Purposes Intended for Infants shall be labelled with complete nutrition labelling according to Section 4.2 of Codex Standard for the Labelling of and Claims for Foods for Special Medical Purposes (CODEX STAN 180-1991).

9.4 Date Marking and Storage Instructions

See Section A 9.4

9.5 Information for Use

See Section A 9.5
9.6 Additional Labelling Requirements

9.6.1 Formula for Special Medical Purposes Intended for Infants shall be labelled with the additional information as specified in Sections 4.4.1, 4.4.3, 4.4.4, 4.5.1 and 4.5.5 of CODEX STAN 180-1991.

9.6.2 A prominent statement indicating that the product is intended as the sole source of nutrition shall appear on the label.

9.6.3 In addition, the information specified in Sections 4.5.2, 4.5.3 and 4.5.6 of CODEX STAN 180-1991 shall be included on the label or be provided separately from the package.

9.6.4 Labels and information provided separately from the package should not discourage breastfeeding, unless breastfeeding is contraindicated on medical grounds for the disease(s), disorder(s) or medical condition(s) for which the product is intended.

9.6.5

See Section A 9.6.5

10. Methods of Analysis

See Section A 10.
### TABLE 1

SEE SECTION 4. FOOD ADDITIVES IN APPENDIX II

### TABLE 2

SECTION A OF THE DRAFT REVISED STANDARD - REQUEST FOR ADDITIONAL FOOD ADDITIVES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INS no.</th>
<th>Additive</th>
<th>Maximum level in 100 ml of the product ready for consumption</th>
<th>Technological Justification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4.1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.1.8</td>
<td>415 Xanthan gum</td>
<td>GMP</td>
<td>Retains homogeneity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.7.3</td>
<td>414 Gum arabic (acacia)</td>
<td>GMP</td>
<td>Retains homogeneity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.2.3</td>
<td>472c Citric and fatty acid esters of glycerol</td>
<td>0.75 g in powder formula&lt;sup&gt;1)&lt;/sup&gt; [0.9 g in liquid formula containing hydrolysed protein or amino acids&lt;sup&gt;1)&lt;/sup&gt; ]</td>
<td>Retains homogeneity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.2.4</td>
<td>473 Sucrose esters of fatty acids</td>
<td>12 mg in formula containing hydrolysed protein or amino acids&lt;sup&gt;1)&lt;/sup&gt; ]</td>
<td>Retains homogeneity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.2.5</td>
<td>472e Tartaric and fatty acid esters of glycerol</td>
<td>0.5 mg ]</td>
<td>Retains homogeneity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.2.6</td>
<td>472a Acetic and fatty acid esters of glycerols</td>
<td>GMP ]</td>
<td>Retains homogeneity</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<sup>1)</sup> If more than one of the substances INS 472c, 473 are added the maximum level for each of those substances is lowered with the relative part as present of the other substances
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INS no.</th>
<th>Additive</th>
<th>Maximum level in 100 ml of the product ready for consumption</th>
<th>Technological Justification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4.3.8</td>
<td>331i Sodium dihydrogen citrate</td>
<td>pH adjustment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.3.9</td>
<td>331iii Trisodium citrate</td>
<td>pH adjustment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.3.10</td>
<td>332i Potassium dihydrogen citrate</td>
<td>pH adjustment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.3.11</td>
<td>332ii Tripotassium citrate</td>
<td>pH adjustment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.3.14</td>
<td>338 Phosphoric acid</td>
<td>pH adjustment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.3.15</td>
<td>339i Monosodium dihydrogen monophosphate</td>
<td>pH adjustment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.3.16</td>
<td>339ii Disodium hydrogen monophosphate</td>
<td>pH adjustment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.3.17</td>
<td>339iii Trisodium monophosphate</td>
<td>pH adjustment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.3.18</td>
<td>340i Monopotassium dihydrogen monophosphate</td>
<td>pH adjustment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.3.19</td>
<td>340ii Dipotassium hydrogen monophosphate</td>
<td>pH adjustment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.3.20</td>
<td>340iii Tripotassium monophosphate</td>
<td>pH adjustment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.4.1</td>
<td>306 Vitamin E concentrate</td>
<td>Protects from oxidation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.4.4</td>
<td>309 Gamma-tocopherol</td>
<td>Protects from oxidation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.4.5</td>
<td>308 Delta-tocopherol</td>
<td>Protects from oxidation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**TABLE 3**

SECTION B OF THE DRAFT REVISED STANDARD REQUEST FOR ADDITIONAL FOOD ADDITIVES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INS no.</th>
<th>Additive</th>
<th>Maximum level in 100 ml of the product ready for consumption</th>
<th>Technological Justification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>401</td>
<td>Sodium alginate</td>
<td>100 mg</td>
<td>Retains homogeneity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405</td>
<td>Propane 1,2-diolalginate</td>
<td>20 mg</td>
<td>Retains homogeneity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410</td>
<td>Carob bean gum (Locust bean gum) ¹</td>
<td>0.5 g</td>
<td>Retains homogeneity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412</td>
<td>Guar gum ¹</td>
<td>1 g</td>
<td>Retains homogeneity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415</td>
<td>Xanthan gum</td>
<td>0.12 g</td>
<td>Retains homogeneity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>440</td>
<td>Pectins</td>
<td>1 g</td>
<td>Retains homogeneity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>466</td>
<td>Sodium carboxymethyl cellulose</td>
<td>1 g</td>
<td>Retains homogeneity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1450</td>
<td>Starch sodium octenyl succinate</td>
<td>2 g</td>
<td>Retains homogeneity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>414</td>
<td>Gum arabic (acacia)</td>
<td>GMP</td>
<td>Retains homogeneity</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4.1 Thickeners

4.2 Emulsifiers

| 471     | Mono- and diglycerides ¹                       | 0.5 g                                                       | Retains homogeneity        |
| 472c    | Citric and fatty acid esters of glycerol       | 0.75 g in powder formula <br> 0.9 g in liquid formula containing partially hydrolysed protein, peptides or amino acids | Retains homogeneity        |

¹) These additives are in the present Codex standard 72-1981 for Infant Formula at different levels.

²) If emulsifiers are used in combination, the combined levels should be within the levels listed and be proportionately reduced, and with the minimum amount necessary to achieve the intended technical effect.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INS no.</th>
<th>Additive</th>
<th>Maximum level in 100 ml of the product ready for consumption</th>
<th>Technological Justification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>472e</td>
<td>Diacetyltartaric and fatty acid esters of glycerol</td>
<td>0.5 g</td>
<td>Retains homogeneity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>473</td>
<td>Sucrose esters of fatty acids</td>
<td>12 mg in formula containing hydrolysed protein, peptides or amino acids</td>
<td>Retains homogeneity</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
APPENDIX IV

DRAFT REVISED STANDARD FOR GLUTEN-FREE FOODS (CODEX STAN 118-1981,
AMENDED 1983)

or

[STANDARD FOR FOODS FOR SPECIAL DIETARY USES INTENDED FOR PEOPLE WITH
COELIAC DISEASE]

(At Step 6 of the Procedure)

1. SCOPE

1.1 This standard applies to those foodstuffs and ingredients that are naturally free of gluten and those which
have been specially processed or prepared to meet the dietary needs of persons intolerant to gluten.

1.2 The standard refers only to the special dietary purpose for which these foodstuffs and ingredients are
intended.

2. DESCRIPTION

2.1 Definition

The products covered by this standard are described as follows:

a) consisting of or made only from ingredients which do not contain any prolamins from wheat, durum
wheat, rye, barley, oats\(^1\) or any *Triticum* species such as spelt (*Triticum spelta* L.), kamut (*Triticum
polonicum* L.) or their crossbred varieties with a gluten level not exceeding 20 mg/kg in total based on the
foods ready for consumption.;

or

b) consisting of ingredients from wheat, rye, barley, oats or any *Triticum* species such as spelt (*Triticum
spelta* L.), kamut (*Triticum polonicum* L.) or their crossbred varieties, which have been rendered "gluten-
free"; with a gluten level not exceeding [100 mg/kg] in total based on the foods ready for consumption.;

or

c) any mixture of the two ingredients as in a) and b) with a gluten level not exceeding [100 mg/kg] in total
based on the foods ready for consumption.

2.2 Subsidiary Definitions

2.2.1 Gluten

For the purpose of this standard "gluten" is defined as a protein fraction from wheat, rye, barley, oats or their
crossbred varieties and derivatives thereof, to which some persons are intolerant and that is insoluble in
water and 0.5M NaCl.

\(^1\) Oats can be tolerated by most but not all people with coeliac disease. Therefore, the use of oats not
contaminated with gluten permitted in gluten-free foods for the dietary management of coeliac disease may
be determined at national level.
2.2.2 Prolamins

Prolamins are defined as the fraction from gluten that can be extracted by 40 - 70% of ethanol. The prolamin from wheat is gliadin, from rye is secalin, from barley hordein and from oats avenin.

It is however an established custom to speak of gluten sensitivity. The prolamin content of gluten is generally taken as 50%.

3. ESSENTIAL COMPOSITION AND QUALITY FACTORS

3.1 Gluten-free

For the purpose of this standard "gluten-free" means that the total content of gluten in products defined in 2.1a) shall not exceed 20 mg/kg, that the total content of gluten from wheat, rye, barley, oats or crossbred varieties of these does not exceed [100 mg/kg] in these foodstuffs or ingredients defined in 2.1 b) and c) on the basis of foods ready for consumption. The prolamin content of liquid food products is in the same way expressed in mg/kg of the original product.

3.2 Products covered by this standard, substituting important basic foodstuffs, should supply approximately the same amount of vitamins and minerals as the original foodstuffs they replace.

3.3 The product shall be prepared with special care under Good Manufacturing Practice (GMP) to avoid contamination with prolamins.

4. LABELLING

In addition to the general labelling provisions contained in the General Standard for the Labelling of Prepackaged Foods (CODEX STAN 1-1985), and any specific labelling provisions set out in a Codex standard applying to the particular food concerned, the following provisions for the labelling of “gluten-free foods” shall apply:

4.1 The term "gluten-free" shall be printed in the immediate proximity of the name of the product.

[Foods naturally gluten-free

Where food is by its nature free of gluten, as described in paragraph 2.1 a), the term describing the level of gluten should not precede the name of the food, but should be in the form “(the name of the food), gluten-free food”.

[The labelling term used to describe products defined in sections 2.1 b) and 2.1.c) of the standard should be distinguishable from the labelling used to describe products defined in section 2.1 a). The product at 2.1.a) shall be labelled as naturally gluten-free or gluten-free. The labelling terms in 2.1.b) and 2.1.c) shall be determined at national level.]

5. CLAIMS

5.1 A foodstuff or ingredient that meets the requirement set out in Section 3.1 may be labelled "gluten-free".

6. GENERAL OUTLINE OF THE METHOD OF ANALYSIS AND SAMPLING

6.1 Determination of gluten

Enzyme-Linked Immunoassay R5 Mendez (ELISA) Method.

6.2 Determination of gluten in foodstuffs and ingredients
Methods used for determination should be traceable and calibrated against an internationally accepted standard, if available.

The detection limit has to be appropriate according to the state of the art and the technical standard.

The quantitative determination of gluten in foodstuffs and ingredients shall be based on an immunologic method.

The antibody to be used should react with the cereals that are toxic for persons sensitive to gluten and should not cross-react with the other cereals or other constituents of the foodstuffs and ingredients.

The qualitative analysis as indicating presence of protein shall be based on DNA-methods or other relevant methods.

The detection limit of the method should be at least 10 ppm in the product on a dry matter basis.
APPENDIX V

ADVISORY LISTS OF NUTRIENT COMPOUNDS FOR USE IN FOODS FOR SPECIAL DIETARY USES INTENDED FOR INFANTS AND YOUNG CHILDREN

(At Step 5 of the Procedure)

1. PREAMBLE

These lists include nutrient compounds, which may be used for nutritional purposes in foods for special dietary uses intended for infants and young children in accordance with 1) the criteria and conditions of use identified below and 2) other criteria for their use stipulated in the respective standards. In addition, the sources from which the nutrient compound is produced may exclude the use of specific substances where religious or other specific dietary restrictions apply. As noted in the respective standards, their use may either be essential or optional.

2. CRITERIA FOR THE INCLUSION AND DELETION OF NUTRIENT COMPOUNDS FROM THE ADVISORY LISTS

2.1 Nutrient compounds that are to be added for nutritional purposes to foods for infants and young children may be included in the Lists only if:

(a) they are shown to be safe and appropriate for the intended use as nutrient sources for infants and young children

(b) it is demonstrated by appropriate studies in animals and/or humans that the nutrients are biologically available

(c) the purity requirements of the nutrient compounds conform with the applicable Specifications of Identity and Purity recommended by the Codex Alimentarius Commission, or in the absence of such specifications, with another internationally recognised specification. If there is no internationally recognised specification, national purity requirements that have been evaluated according to or similar to a FAO/WHO process may be considered

(d) the stability of nutrient compound(s) in the food(s) in which it is (they are) to be used can be demonstrated

(e) the fulfilment of the above criteria shall be demonstrated by generally accepted scientific criteria.

2.2 Nutrient compounds may be added to the Lists based on the criteria above. Nutrient compounds shall be deleted from the Lists if they are found no longer to meet the above criteria. If a country proposes to add or delete a nutrient compound to/from a list, the country should provide information that addresses how the nutrient compound satisfies/does not satisfy the criteria in Section 2.1.
### A: ADVISORY LIST OF MINERAL SALTS AND TRACE ELEMENTS FOR USE IN FOODS FOR SPECIAL DIETARY USES INTENDED FOR INFANTS AND YOUNG CHILDREN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nutrient Source</th>
<th>Purity Requirements by</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CAC(^1) international and/or national bodies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calcium (Ca)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.1 Calcium carbonate</td>
<td>√ (1981) JECFA (1973), Ph Int, FCC, USP, NF, Ph Eur, BP, DAB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.2 Calcium chloride</td>
<td>√ (1979) JECFA (1975), FCC, USP, Ph Eur, JP, BP, DAB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.3 Tricalcium dicitrate</td>
<td>√ (1979) JECFA (1975), FCC, USP, DAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.4 Calcium gluconate</td>
<td>√ (1999) JECFA (1998), Ph Int, FCC, USP, Ph Eur, BP, DAB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.5 Calcium glycerophosphate</td>
<td>FCC, Ph Eur, Ph Franc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.6 Calcium L-lactate</td>
<td>√ (1978) JECFA (1974), FCC, USP, Ph Eur (tri- and penta-hydrate), BP, DAB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Use in Codex Food Standards Applicable to Infants and Young Children</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sec. A(^2)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

1 CAC = Codex Alimentarius Commission
2 IF Sect. A = Infant Formula
3 IF Sect. B = Formula for Special Medical Purposes Intended for Infants
4 FUF = Follow-up Formula
5 PCBF = Processed Cereal Based Food
6 CBF = Canned Baby Food
7 FSMP = Food for Special Medical Purposes
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nutrient Source</th>
<th>Purity Requirements by</th>
<th>Use in Codex Food Standards Applicable to Infants and Young Children</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CAC^1</td>
<td>IF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.7 Calcium hydroxide</td>
<td>√ (1979)</td>
<td>JECFA (1975), FCC, USP, Ph Eur, BP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.8 Calcium oxide</td>
<td>√ (1979)</td>
<td>JECFA (1975), FCC, DAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.9 Calcium dihydrogen phosphate (Calcium phosphate, monobasic)</td>
<td>√ (1997)</td>
<td>JECFA (1996), Ph Int, FCC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.10 Calcium hydrogen phosphate (Calcium phosphate, dibasic)</td>
<td>√ (1979)</td>
<td>JECFA (1975), FCC, USP, Ph Eur, BP, DAB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.11 Tricalcium diphosphate (Calcium phosphate, tribasic)</td>
<td></td>
<td>JECFA (1973), Ph Int, FCC, BP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.12 Calcium sulphate</td>
<td>√ (1979)</td>
<td>JECFA (1975), Ph Int, FCC, Ph Eur (dihydrate), DAB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Source of Iron (Fe)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2.1 Ferrous carbonate, stabilised with saccharose</th>
<th>DAB</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

^1 CAC = Codex Alimentarius Commission  
^2 IF Sect. A = Infant Formula  
^3 IF Sect. B = Formula for Special Medical Purposes Intended for Infants  
^4 FUF = Follow-up Formula  
^5 PCBF = Processed Cereal Based Food  
^6 CBF = Canned Baby Food  
^7 FSMP = Food for Special Medical Purposes
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nutrient Source</th>
<th>Purity Requirements by</th>
<th>Use in Codex Food Standards Applicable to Infants and Young Children</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CAC$^1$</td>
<td>International and/or national bodies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.2 Ferrous fumarate</td>
<td>Ph Int, FCC, USP, Ph Eur, BP</td>
<td>√</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.3 Ferrous gluconate</td>
<td>JECFA (2001), FCC, USP, Ph Eur, DAB, BP</td>
<td>√</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.4 Ferrous lactate</td>
<td>JECFA (1989), FCC, NF</td>
<td>√</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.5 Ferrous sulphate</td>
<td>JECFA (1999), Ph Int, FCC, USP, Ph Eur, BP, DAB</td>
<td>√</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.6 Ferric ammonium citrate</td>
<td>JECFA (1984), FCC, DAC</td>
<td>√</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.7 Ferric citrate</td>
<td>FCC</td>
<td>√</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.8 Ferric diphosphate (pyrophosphate)</td>
<td>FCC</td>
<td>√</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.9 Hydrogen reduced iron</td>
<td>FCC, DAB</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.10 Electrolytic iron</td>
<td>FCC</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.11 Carbonyl iron</td>
<td>FCC</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.12 Ferric saccharate</td>
<td>Ph Helv, DAB, ÖAB</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.13 Sodium ferric diphosphate</td>
<td>FCC</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

$^1$ CAC = Codex Alimentarius Commission  
$^2$ IF Sect. A = Infant Formula  
$^3$ IF Sect. B = Formula for Special Medical Purposes Intended for Infants  
$^4$ FUF = Follow-up Formula  
$^5$ PCBP = Processed Cereal Based Food  
$^6$ CBF = Canned Baby Food  
$^7$ FSMP = Food for Special Medical Purposes
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nutrient Source</th>
<th>Purity Requirements by international bodies</th>
<th>Use in Codex Food Standards Applicable to Infants and Young Children</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CAC&lt;sup&gt;1&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>IF&lt;sup&gt;2&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.14 Ferrous citrate</td>
<td>FCC, FSANZ</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.15 Ferrous succinate</td>
<td>MP, MI, FSANZ</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.16 Ferrous bisglycinate</td>
<td>JECFA (2003)</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.17 Ferric orthophosphate</td>
<td>FCC</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 3. Source of Magnesium (Mg)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>3.1 Magnesium hydroxide carbonate</th>
<th>JECFA (1979), USP, BP, DAB</th>
<th>✓</th>
<th>✓</th>
<th>✓</th>
<th>✓</th>
<th>✓</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3.2 Magnesium chloride</td>
<td>JECFA (1979), FCC, USP, Ph Eur (-4,5-hydrate), BP, DAB</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.3 Magnesium gluconate</td>
<td>JECFA (1998), FCC, DAC</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.4 Magnesium glycerophosphate</td>
<td>Ph Eur, BPC</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.5 Magnesium hydroxide</td>
<td>JECFA (1975), Ph Int, FCC, USP, Ph Eur, BP, DAB</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<sup>1</sup> CAC = Codex Alimentarius Commission  
<sup>2</sup> IF Sect. A = Infant Formula  
<sup>3</sup> IF Sect. B = Formula for Special Medical Purposes Intended for Infants  
<sup>4</sup> FUF = Follow-up Formula  
<sup>5</sup> PCBP = Processed Cereal Based Food  
<sup>6</sup> CBF = Canned Baby Food  
<sup>7</sup> FSMP = Food for Special Medical Purposes
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nutrient Source</th>
<th>Purity Requirements by</th>
<th>Use in Codex Food Standards Applicable to Infants and Young Children</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CAC¹</td>
<td>IF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>international and/or national bodies</td>
<td>Sec. A³</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.6 Magnesium lactate</td>
<td>√ (1987)</td>
<td>JECFA (1983) (Mg-DL-Lactate, Mg-L-Lactate)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.7 Magnesium oxide</td>
<td></td>
<td>JECFA (1973), Ph Int, FCC, USP, Ph Eur, BP, DAB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.8 Magnesium hydrogen phosphate (Magnesium phosphate, dibasic)</td>
<td>√ (1985)</td>
<td>JECFA (1982), FCC, DAB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.9 Trimagnesium phosphate (Magnesium phosphate, tribasic)</td>
<td>√ (1981)</td>
<td>JECFA (1982), FCC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.10 Magnesium sulphate</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ph Eur (heptahydrat e), FCC, USP, JP, BP, DAB, DAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.11 Magnesium acetate</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ph Eur, DAB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.12 Magnesium salts of citric acid</td>
<td></td>
<td>USP, DAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.13 Magnesium carbonate</td>
<td></td>
<td>JECFA (1973), FCC, USP, Ph Eur, BP, DAB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

¹ CAC = Codex Alimentarius Commission
² IF Sect. A = Infant Formula
³ IF Sect. B = Formula for Special Medical Purposes Intended for Infants
⁴ FUF = Follow-up Formula
⁵ PCBF = Processed Cereal Based Food
⁶ CBF = Canned Baby Food
⁷ FSMP = Food for Special Medical Purposes
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nutrient Source</th>
<th>Purity Requirements by international and/or national bodies</th>
<th>Use in Codex Food Standards Applicable to Infants and Young Children</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CAC¹</td>
<td>IF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Source of Sodium (Na)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.1 Sodium carbonate</td>
<td>√ (1979)</td>
<td>JECFA (1975), FCC, USP, NF, Ph Eur, BP, DAB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.2 Sodium hydrogen carbonate (Sodium bicarbonate)</td>
<td>√ (1979)</td>
<td>JECFA (1975), Ph Int, FCC, USP, Ph Eur, BP, DAB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.3 Sodium chloride</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ph Int, FCC, USP, Ph Eur, JP, BP, DAB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.4 Trisodium citrate (Sodium citrate)</td>
<td></td>
<td>JECFA (1975), Ph Int, FCC, USP, Ph Eur, BP, DAB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.5 Sodium gluconate</td>
<td>√ (1999)</td>
<td>JECFA (1998), FCC, USP, DAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.6 Sodium L-lactate</td>
<td>√ (1978)</td>
<td>JECFA (1974), FCC, USP, Ph Eur, BP, DAB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.7 Sodium dihydrogen phosphate (Sodium phosphate, monobasic)</td>
<td>√ (1995)</td>
<td>JECFA (1963), FCC, USP, Ph Eur (dihydrate)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

¹ CAC = Codex Alimentarius Commission
² IF Sect. A = Infant Formula
³ IF Sect. B = Formula for Special Medical Purposes Intended for Infants
⁴ FUF = Follow-up Formula
⁵ PCBP = Processed Cereal Based Food
⁶ CBF = Canned Baby Food
⁷ FSMP = Food for Special Medical Purposes
# Purity Requirements

**by**

### Use in Codex Food Standards Applicable to Infants and Young Children

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nutrient Source</th>
<th>Purity Requirements by</th>
<th>Use in Codex Food Standards Applicable to Infants and Young Children</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CAC&lt;sup&gt;1&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>IF&lt;sup&gt;2&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>international and/or national bodies</td>
<td>Sec. A&lt;sup&gt;2&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.8 Disodium hydrogen phosphate (Sodium phosphate, dibasic)</td>
<td>JECFA (1975), Ph Int, FCC, USP, BP</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.9 Trisodium phosphate (Sodium phosphate, tribasic)</td>
<td>JECFA (1975), FCC, DAC</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.10 Sodium hydroxide</td>
<td>✓&lt;sup&gt;1&lt;/sup&gt; (1979)</td>
<td>JECFA (1975), Ph Int, FCC, USP, NF, Ph Eur, JP, BP, DAB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.11 Sodium sulphate</td>
<td>JECFA (2000), Ph Int, FCC, USP, Ph Eur, BP, DAB, FSANZ</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.12 Sodium tartrate</td>
<td>JECFA (1963), FSANZ</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## 5. Source of Potassium (K)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nutrient Source</th>
<th>Purity Requirements by</th>
<th>Use in Codex Food Standards Applicable to Infants and Young Children</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CAC&lt;sup&gt;1&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>IF&lt;sup&gt;2&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sec. A&lt;sup&gt;2&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.1 Potassium carbonate</td>
<td>✓&lt;sup&gt;1&lt;/sup&gt; (1979)</td>
<td>JECFA (1975), FCC, USP, Ph Eur, DAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.2 Potassium hydrogen carbonate (Potassium bicarbonate)</td>
<td>✓&lt;sup&gt;1&lt;/sup&gt; (1979)</td>
<td>JECFA (1975), FCC, USP, Ph Eur, BP, DAB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<sup>1</sup> CAC = Codex Alimentarius Commission
<sup>2</sup> IF Sect. A = Infant Formula
<sup>3</sup> IF Sect. B = Formula for Special Medical Purposes Intended for Infants
<sup>4</sup> FUF = Follow-up Formula
<sup>5</sup> PCBF = Processed Cereal Based Food
<sup>6</sup> CBF = Canned Baby Food
<sup>7</sup> FSMP = Food for Special Medical Purposes
## Purity Requirements by Use in Codex Food Standards Applicable to Infants and Young Children

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nutrient Source</th>
<th>Purity Requirements by International and/or National bodies</th>
<th>Use in Codex Food Standards Applicable to Infants and Young Children</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CAC(^1)</td>
<td>IF Sec. A(^2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.3 Potassium chloride</td>
<td>√ (1983) JECFA (1979), Ph Int, FCC, USP, Ph Eur, BP, DAB</td>
<td>√</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.4 Tripotassium citrate (Potassium citrate)</td>
<td>JECFA (1975), Ph Int, FCC, USP, Ph Eur, BP, DAB</td>
<td>√</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.5 Potassium gluconate</td>
<td>√ (1999) JECFA (1998), FCC, USP, DAB</td>
<td>√</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.6 Potassium glycerophosphate</td>
<td>FCC</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.7 Potassium L-lactate</td>
<td>√ (1978) JECFA (1974), FCC, DAB</td>
<td>√</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.8 Potassium dihydrogen phosphate (Potassium phosphate, monobasic)</td>
<td>JECFA (1982), FCC, NF, Ph Eur, BP, DAB</td>
<td>√</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.9 Dipotassium hydrogen phosphate (Potassium phosphate, dibasic)</td>
<td>JECFA (1982), FCC, BP</td>
<td>√</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.10 Potassium phosphate, tribasic</td>
<td>√ (1979) JECFA (1982)</td>
<td>√</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

\(^1\) CAC = Codex Alimentarius Commission  
\(^2\) IF Sect. A = Infant Formula  
\(^3\) IF Sect. B = Formula for Special Medical Purposes Intended for Infants  
\(^4\) FUF = Follow-up Formula  
\(^5\) PCBF = Processed Cereal Based Food  
\(^6\) CBF = Canned Baby Food  
\(^7\) FSMP = Food for Special Medical Purposes
### Purity Requirements

#### Use in Codex Food Standards

Applicable to Infants and Young Children

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nutrient Source</th>
<th>Purity Requirements by</th>
<th>Use in Codex Food Standards</th>
<th>IF</th>
<th>FUF</th>
<th>PCBF</th>
<th>CBF</th>
<th>FSMP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CAC</td>
<td>international and/or national bodies</td>
<td>Sec. A</td>
<td>Sec. B</td>
<td>FUF</td>
<td>PCBF</td>
<td>CBF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.11 Potassium hydroxide</td>
<td><a href="1979">√</a></td>
<td>JECFA (1975), FCC, NF, Ph Eur, JP, BP, DAC</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>√</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 6. Source of Copper (Cu)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nutrient Source</th>
<th>Purity Requirements by</th>
<th>Use in Codex Food Standards</th>
<th>IF</th>
<th>FUF</th>
<th>PCBF</th>
<th>CBF</th>
<th>FSMP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sec. A</td>
<td>Sec. B</td>
<td>FUF</td>
<td>PCBF</td>
<td>CBF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.1 Cupric gluconate (Copper gluconate)</td>
<td>FCC, USP</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.2 Cupric sulphate (Copper sulphate)</td>
<td><a href="1981">√</a></td>
<td>JECFA (1973), FCC, USP, Ph Eur, DAB</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.3 Cupric carbonate</td>
<td>MI</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.4 Cupric citrate</td>
<td>FCC, USP</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 7. Source of Iodine (I)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nutrient Source</th>
<th>Purity Requirements by</th>
<th>Use in Codex Food Standards</th>
<th>IF</th>
<th>FUF</th>
<th>PCBF</th>
<th>CBF</th>
<th>FSMP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sec. A</td>
<td>Sec. B</td>
<td>FUF</td>
<td>PCBF</td>
<td>CBF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.1 Potassium iodide</td>
<td>Ph Int, FCC, USP, Ph Eur, BP, DAB</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.2 Sodium iodide</td>
<td>Ph Eur, USP, BP, DAB</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.3 Potassium iodate</td>
<td><a href="1991">√</a></td>
<td>JECFA (1988), FCC</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.4 Sodium iodate</td>
<td>FCC</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 8. Source of Zinc (Zn)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nutrient Source</th>
<th>Purity Requirements by</th>
<th>Use in Codex Food Standards</th>
<th>IF</th>
<th>FUF</th>
<th>PCBF</th>
<th>CBF</th>
<th>FSMP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sec. A</td>
<td>Sec. B</td>
<td>FUF</td>
<td>PCBF</td>
<td>CBF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.1 Zinc acetate</td>
<td>USP, Ph Eur (dihydrate)</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.2 Zinc chloride</td>
<td>USP, Ph Eur, JP, BP, DAB</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
<td>√</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

1 CAC = Codex Alimentarius Commission
2 IF Sect. A = Infant Formula
3 IF Sect. B = Formula for Special Medical Purposes Intended for Infants
4 FUF = Follow-up Formula
5 PCBF = Processed Cereal Based Food
6 CBF = Canned Baby Food
7 FSMP = Food for Special Medical Purposes
### Nutrient Source

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nutrient Source</th>
<th>Purity Requirements by CAC(^1)</th>
<th>Use in Codex Food Standards Applicable to Infants and Young Children</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>international and/or national bodies</td>
<td>IF Sec. A(^2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.3 Zinc gluconate</td>
<td>FCC, USP, DAC</td>
<td>√</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.4 Zinc lactate</td>
<td>FCC</td>
<td>√</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.5 Zinc oxide</td>
<td>Ph Int, FCC, USP, Ph Eur, BP, DAB</td>
<td>√</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.6 Zinc sulphate</td>
<td>FCC, USP, Ph Eur, BP</td>
<td>√</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.7 Zinc carbonate</td>
<td>USP, BP (hydroxide carbonate)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 9. Source of Manganese (Mn)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Manganese(II) Source</th>
<th>Purity Requirements</th>
<th>Use in Codex Food Standards Applicable to Infants and Young Children</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9.1 Manganese(II) chloride</td>
<td>FCC</td>
<td>√</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.2 Manganese(II) citrate</td>
<td>FCC</td>
<td>√</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.3 Manganese(II) glycerophosphate</td>
<td>FCC</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.4 Manganese(II) sulphate</td>
<td>FCC, USP, Ph Eur (monohydrate)</td>
<td>√</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.5 Manganese(II) gluconate</td>
<td>FCC</td>
<td>√</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.6 Manganese(II) carbonate</td>
<td>MI</td>
<td>√</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 10. Source of Selenium (Se)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Selenium(II) Source</th>
<th>Purity Requirements</th>
<th>Use in Codex Food Standards Applicable to Infants and Young Children</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10.1 Sodium selenite</td>
<td>MI</td>
<td>√</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.2 Sodium selenite</td>
<td>DAC, MP, MI</td>
<td>√</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

\(^1\) CAC = Codex Alimentarius Commission  
\(^2\) IF Sect. A = Infant Formula  
\(^3\) IF Sect. B = Formula for Special Medical Purposes Intended for Infants  
\(^4\) FUF = Follow-up Formula  
\(^5\) PCBF = Processed Cereal Based Food  
\(^6\) CBF = Canned Baby Food  
\(^7\) FSMP = Food for Special Medical Purposes
### Purity Requirements by Use in Codex Food Standards Applicable to Infants and Young Children

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nutrient Source</th>
<th>Purity Requirements by CAC(^1) international and/or national bodies</th>
<th>Use in Codex Food Standards</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>IF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.3 Sodium hydrogen selenite</td>
<td>DVFA</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Chromium (Cr III)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.1 Chromium (III) sulphate</td>
<td>USP, MI</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.2 Chromium (III) chloride</td>
<td>USP, MI</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. Molybdenum (Mo VI)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.1 Sodium molybdate</td>
<td>Ph Eur (dihydrate), BP, DAB</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.2 Ammonium molybdate</td>
<td>FCC, USP</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. Fluoride (F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.1 Sodium fluoride</td>
<td>FCC, USP, Ph Eur, BP, DAB</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.2 Potassium fluoride</td>
<td>FCC, DAB</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.3 Calcium fluoride</td>
<td>DAB</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

\(^1\) CAC = Codex Alimentarius Commission  
\(^2\) IF Sect. A = Infant Formula  
\(^3\) IF Sect. B = Formula for Special Medical Purposes Intended for Infants  
\(^4\) FUF = Follow-up Formula  
\(^5\) PCBP = Processed Cereal Based Food  
\(^6\) CBF = Canned Baby Food  
\(^7\) FSMP = Food for Special Medical Purposes
### B: ADVISORY LIST OF VITAMIN COMPOUNDS FOR USE IN FOODS FOR SPECIAL DIETARY USES INTENDED FOR INFANTS AND YOUNG CHILDREN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nutrient Source</th>
<th>Purity Requirements by International and/or national bodies</th>
<th>Use in Codex Food Standards Applicable to Infants and Young Children</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CAC&lt;sup&gt;1&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>IF Sec. A&lt;sup&gt;2&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Vitamin A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.1 all trans Retinol</td>
<td>FCC (vitamin A), USP, Ph Eur (vitamin A)</td>
<td>√</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.2 Retinyl acetate</td>
<td>FCC (vitamin A), USP, Ph Eur (vitamin A), Jap Food Stan</td>
<td>√</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.3 Retinyl palmitate</td>
<td>FCC (vitamin A), USP, Ph Eur (vitamin A), Jap Food Stan</td>
<td>√</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Provitamin A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.1 Beta-Carotene</td>
<td>√ (1991), JECFA (1987), FCC, USP, Ph Eur, Jap Food Stan</td>
<td>√</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Vitamin D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.1 Vitamin D&lt;sub&gt;2&lt;/sub&gt; = Ergocalciferol</td>
<td>Ph Int, FCC, USP, Ph Eur, Jap Food Stan, DAB</td>
<td>√</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.2 Vitamin D&lt;sub&gt;3&lt;/sub&gt; = Cholecalciferol</td>
<td>Ph Int, FCC, USP, Jap Food Stan, BP, DAB</td>
<td>√</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<sup>1</sup> CAC = Codex Alimentarius Commission  
<sup>2</sup> IF Sect. A = Infant Formula  
<sup>3</sup> IF Sect. B = Formula for Special Medical Purposes Intended for Infants  
<sup>4</sup> FUF = Follow-up Formula  
<sup>5</sup> PCBF = Processed Cereal Based Food  
<sup>6</sup> CBF = Canned Baby Food  
<sup>7</sup> FSMP = Food for Special Medical Purposes
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nutrient Source</th>
<th>Purity Requirements by</th>
<th>Use in Codex Food Standards Applicable to Infants and Young Children</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CAC&lt;sup&gt;1&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>IF&lt;sup&gt;2&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>international and/or national bodies</td>
<td>Sec. A&lt;sup&gt;2&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Vitamin E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.2 DL-alpha-Tocopherol</td>
<td>√ (1989) JECFA (1986), FCC, USP, NF, Ph Eur, Jap Food Stan</td>
<td>√</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.3 D-alpha-Tocopheryl acetate</td>
<td>FCC, USP, NF, Ph Eur</td>
<td>√</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.4 DL-alpha-Tocopheryl acetate</td>
<td>FCC, USP, NF, Ph Eur, BP</td>
<td>√</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.5 D-alpha-Tocopheryl acid succinate</td>
<td>FCC, USP, Ph Eur</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.6 DL-alpha-Tocopheryl acid succinate</td>
<td>NF, MP, MI, USP, Ph Eur</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.7 DL-alpha-Tocopheryl polyethylene glycol 1000 succinate</td>
<td>FCC</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Vitamin C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.1 L-Ascorbic acid</td>
<td>√ (1981) JECFA (1973), Ph Int, FCC, USP, Ph Eur, JP, Jap Food Stan, BP, DAB</td>
<td>√</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<sup>1</sup> CAC = Codex Alimentarius Commission  
<sup>2</sup> IF Sect. A = Infant Formula  
<sup>3</sup> IF Sect. B = Formula for Special Medical Purposes Intended for Infants  
<sup>4</sup> FUF = Follow-up Formula  
<sup>5</sup> PCBP = Processed Cereal Based Food  
<sup>6</sup> CBF = Canned Baby Food  
<sup>7</sup> FSMP = Food for Special Medical Purposes
## Purity Requirements

### Use in Codex Food Standards Applicable to Infants and Young Children

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nutrient Source</th>
<th>Purity Requirements by</th>
<th>Use in Codex Food Standards Applicable to Infants and Young Children</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CAC¹</td>
<td>international and/or national bodies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.2 Calcium-L-ascorbate</td>
<td>√ (1983)</td>
<td>JECFA (1981), FCC, USP, Ph Eur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.3 6-Palmitoyl-L-ascorbic acid (Ascorbyl palmitate)</td>
<td></td>
<td>JECFA (1973), FCC, USP, NF, Ph Eur, Jap Food Stan, BP, DAB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.4 Sodium-L-ascorbate</td>
<td></td>
<td>JECFA (1973), FCC, USP, Ph Eur, Ph Franc, Jap Food Stan, DAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.5 Potassium-L-ascorbate</td>
<td></td>
<td>FCC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 6. Vitamin B₁

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nutrient Source</th>
<th>Purity Requirements by</th>
<th>Use in Codex Food Standards Applicable to Infants and Young Children</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>IF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.1 Thiaminchloride hydrochloride</td>
<td>Ph Int, FCC, USP, Ph Eur, Jap Food Stan, DAB</td>
<td>√</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.2 Thiamin mononitrate</td>
<td>Ph Int, FCC, USP, Ph Eur, Jap Food Stan, DAB</td>
<td>√</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 7. Vitamin B₂

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nutrient Source</th>
<th>Purity Requirements by</th>
<th>Use in Codex Food Standards Applicable to Infants and Young Children</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>IF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.1 Riboflavin</td>
<td>JECFA (1987), Ph Int, FCC, USP, Ph Eur, JP, Jap Food Stan, BP, DAB</td>
<td>√</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

¹ CAC = Codex Alimentarius Commission
² IF Sect. A = Infant Formula
³ IF Sect. B = Formula for Special Medical Purposes Intended for Infants
⁴ FUF = Follow-up Formula
⁵ PCBF = Processed Cereal Based Food
⁶ CBF = Canned Baby Food
⁷ FSMP = Food for Special Medical Purposes
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nutrient Source</th>
<th>Purity Requirements by</th>
<th>Use in Codex Food Standards Applicable to Infants and Young Children</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CAC¹</td>
<td>IF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>international and/or national bodies</td>
<td>Sec. A²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.2 Riboflavin-5'-phosphate sodium</td>
<td>√ (1991) JECFA (1987), USP, Ph Eur, JP, Jap Food Stan, BP, DAB</td>
<td>√</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Niacin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.1 Nicotinic acid amide (Nicotinamide)</td>
<td>Ph Int, FCC, USP, Ph Eur, Jap Food Stan, BP, DAB</td>
<td>√</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.2 Nicotinic acid</td>
<td>Ph Int, FCC, USP, Ph Eur, Jap Food Stan, BP, DAB</td>
<td>√</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Vitamin B₆</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.1 Pyridoxine hydrochloride</td>
<td>Ph Int, FCC, USP, Ph Eur, Jap Food Stan, DAB</td>
<td>√</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.2 Pyridoxal 5'-phosphate</td>
<td>MI, FCC, USP</td>
<td>√</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Folic acid</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.1 N-Pteroyl-L-glutamic acid</td>
<td>Ph Int, FCC, USP, Ph Eur, Jap Food Stan</td>
<td>√</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Pantothenic acid</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.1 Calcium-D-pantothenate</td>
<td>FCC, USP, Ph Eur, Jap Food Stan, DAB</td>
<td>√</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

¹ CAC = Codex Alimentarius Commission
² IF Sect. A = Infant Formula
³ IF Sect. B = Formula for Special Medical Purposes Intended for Infants
⁴ FUF = Follow-up Formula
⁵ PCBP = Processed Cereal Based Food
⁶ CBF = Canned Baby Food
⁷ FSMP = Food for Special Medical Purposes
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nutrient Source</th>
<th>Purity Requirements by</th>
<th>Use in Codex Food Standards Applicable to Infants and Young Children</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CAC&lt;sup&gt;1&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>IF&lt;sup&gt;2&lt;/sup&gt; FUF&lt;sup&gt;4&lt;/sup&gt; PCBP&lt;sup&gt;5&lt;/sup&gt; CBF&lt;sup&gt;6&lt;/sup&gt; FSMP&lt;sup&gt;7&lt;/sup&gt; for infants and young children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.2 Sodium-D-pantothenate</td>
<td>Jap Food Stan, DAB</td>
<td>✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.3 D-Panthenol/</td>
<td>FCC, USP, Ph Eur</td>
<td>✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.4 DL-Panthenol</td>
<td>FCC, USP, Ph Eur</td>
<td>✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. Vitamin B&lt;sub&gt;12&lt;/sub&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.1 Cyanocobalamin</td>
<td>Ph Int, FCC, USP, Ph Eur, BP, DAB</td>
<td>✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.2 Hydroxocobalamin</td>
<td>Ph Int, USP, NF, Ph Eur (hydrochloride)</td>
<td>✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. Vitamin K&lt;sub&gt;1&lt;/sub&gt;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.1 Phytomenadione (2-Methyl-3-phytyl-1,4-naphthoquinone/Phylloquinone/Phytonadione)</td>
<td>Ph Int, FCC (vitamin K), USP, Ph Eur, BP</td>
<td>✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14. Biotin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.1 D-Biotin</td>
<td>FCC, USP, Ph Eur</td>
<td>✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<sup>1</sup> CAC = Codex Alimentarius Commission  
<sup>2</sup> IF Sect. A = Infant Formula  
<sup>3</sup> IF Sect. B = Formula for Special Medical Purposes Intended for Infants  
<sup>4</sup> FUF = Follow-up Formula  
<sup>5</sup> PCBP = Processed Cereal Based Food  
<sup>6</sup> CBF = Canned Baby Food  
<sup>7</sup> FSMP = Food for Special Medical Purposes
### C: ADVISORY LIST OF AMINO ACIDS AND OTHER NUTRIENTS FOR USE IN FOODS FOR SPECIAL DIETARY USES INTENDED FOR INFANTS AND YOUNG CHILDREN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nutrient Source</th>
<th>Purity Requirements by CAC(^1) international and/or national bodies</th>
<th>Use in Codex Food Standards Applicable to Infants and Young Children</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IF Sec. A(^2)</td>
<td>FUF(^4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sec. B(^3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 1. Amino acids\(^8\)

1. **L-Arginine**
   - FCC, USP, Ph Eur, BP, DAB
   - **√**
   - **√**

2. **L-Arginine hydrochloride**
   - FCC, USP, Ph Eur, BP, DAB
   - **√**
   - **√**

3. **L-Cystine**
   - FCC, USP, Ph Eur
   - **√**
   - **√**

4. **L-Cystine dihydrochloride**
   - MI
   - **√**
   - **√**

5. **L-Cysteine**
   - DAB
   - **√**
   - **√**

6. **L-Cysteine hydrochloride**
   - FCC, Ph Eur
   - **√**
   - **√**

7. **L-Histidine**
   - FCC, USP, Ph Eur, DAB
   - **√**
   - **√**

8. **L-Histidine hydrochloride**
   - FCC, Ph Eur, DAB
   - **√**
   - **√**

9. **L-Isoleucine**
   - FCC, USP, Ph Eur, DAB
   - **√**
   - **√**

10. **L-Isoleucine hydrochloride**
    - FCC, USP
    - **√**
    - **√**

11. **L-Leucine**
    - FCC, USP, Ph Eur, DAB
    - **√**
    - **√**

12. **L-Leucine hydrochloride**
    - MI, FCC, USP
    - **√**
    - **√**

---

\(^1\) CAC = Codex Alimentarius Commission

\(^2\) IF Sect. A = Infant Formula

\(^3\) IF Sect. B = Formula for Special Medical Purposes Intended for Infants

\(^4\) FUF = Follow-up Formula

\(^5\) PCBF = Processed Cereal Based Food

\(^6\) CBF = Canned Baby Food

\(^7\) FSMP = Food for Special Medical Purposes

\(^8\) As far as applicable, also the free, hydrated and anhydrous forms of amino acids, and the hydrochloride, sodium, and potassium salts of amino acids may be used for FSMP.
### Purity Requirements by Use in Codex Food Standards Applicable to Infants and Young Children

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nutrient Source</th>
<th>Purity Requirements by CAC(^1)</th>
<th>Use in Codex Food Standards for infants and young children</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>international and/or national bodies</td>
<td>IF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sec. A(^2)</td>
<td>Sec. B(^3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.13 L-Lysine</td>
<td>USP</td>
<td>√</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.14 L-Lysine monohydrochloride</td>
<td>FCC, USP, Ph Eur, DAB</td>
<td>√</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.15 L-Methionine</td>
<td>Ph Int, FCC, USP, Ph Eur, DAB</td>
<td>√</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.16 L-Phenylalanine</td>
<td>FCC, USP, Ph Eur</td>
<td>√</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.17 L-Threonine</td>
<td>FCC, USP, Ph Eur, DAB</td>
<td>√</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.18 L-Tryptophan</td>
<td>FCC, USP, Ph Eur, DAB</td>
<td>√</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.19 L-Tyrosine</td>
<td>FCC, USP, Ph Eur, DAB</td>
<td>√</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.20 L-Valine</td>
<td>FCC, USP, Ph Eur, DAB</td>
<td>√</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.21 L-Alanine</td>
<td>FCC, USP, Ph Eur, DAB</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.22 L-Arginine L-aspartate</td>
<td>FP</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.23 L-Aspartic acid</td>
<td>FCC, USP, Ph Eur</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.24 L-Citrulline</td>
<td>USP, DAC</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.25 L- Glutamic acid</td>
<td>JECFA (1987), FCC, USP, Ph Eur</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

\(^1\) CAC = Codex Alimentarius Commission

\(^2\) IF Sect. A = Infant Formula

\(^3\) IF Sect. B = Formula for Special Medical Purposes Intended for Infants

\(^4\) FUF = Follow-up Formula

\(^5\) PCBP = Processed Cereal Based Food

\(^6\) CBF = Canned Baby Food

\(^7\) FSMP = Food for Special Medical Purposes
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nutrient Source</th>
<th>Purity Requirements by CAC¹</th>
<th>International and/or national bodies</th>
<th>Use in Codex Food Standards Applicable to Infants and Young Children</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>IF Sec. A²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.26 L-Glutamine</td>
<td>FCC, USP, DAB</td>
<td></td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.27 Glycine</td>
<td>FCC, USP, Ph Eur</td>
<td></td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.28 L-Ornithine</td>
<td>MI, FCC</td>
<td></td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.29 L-Ornithine monohydrochloride</td>
<td>DAB</td>
<td></td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.30 L-Proline</td>
<td>FCC, USP, Ph Eur, DAB</td>
<td></td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.31 L-Serine</td>
<td>USP, Ph Eur, DAB</td>
<td></td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.32 N-Acetyl-L-cysteine</td>
<td>USP, Ph Eur, DAB</td>
<td></td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.33 N-Acetyl-L-methionine</td>
<td>FCC</td>
<td></td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.34 L-Lysine acetate</td>
<td>FCC, USP, MP; Ph Eur</td>
<td></td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.35 L-Lysine L-Aspartate</td>
<td>Jap Food Stan</td>
<td></td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.36 L-Lysine L-glutamate dihydrate</td>
<td>Jap Food Stan</td>
<td></td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.37 Magnesium L-aspartate</td>
<td>Ph Eur</td>
<td></td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.38 Calcium L-glutamate</td>
<td>√ (1991)</td>
<td></td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

¹ CAC = Codex Alimentarius Commission
² IF Sect. A = Infant Formula
³ IF Sect. B = Formula for Special Medical Purposes Intended for Infants
⁴ FUF = Follow-up Formula
⁵ PCBP = Processed Cereal Based Food
⁶ CBF = Canned Baby Food
⁷ FSMP = Food for Special Medical Purposes
### Nutrient Requirements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nutrient Source</th>
<th>Purity Requirements by</th>
<th>Use in Codex Food Standards Applicable to Infants and Young Children</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CAC&lt;sup&gt;1&lt;/sup&gt; international and/or national bodies</td>
<td>IF&lt;sup&gt;2&lt;/sup&gt; Sec. A&lt;sup&gt;2&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.39 Potassium L-glutamate</td>
<td>JECFA, FCC, FSANZ, Jap Food Stan</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 2. Carnitine

| Carnitine | FCC, USP, Ph Eur | √ | √ | √ | √ | √ |
| 2.1 L-Carnitine | | | | | | |
| 2.2 L-Carnitine hydrochloride | FCC | √ | √ | √ | √ | √ |
| 2.3 L-Carnitine tartrate | FCC, Ph Eur | √ | √ | √ | - | - | √ |

#### 3. Taurine

| Taurine | USP, JP | √ | √ | √ | - | - | √ |

#### 4. Choline

| Choline | FCC, USP | √ | √ | √ | √ | √ |
| 4.1 Choline | | | | | | |
| 4.2 Choline chloride | FCC, DAC, DAB | √ | √ | √ | √ | √ |
| 4.3 Choline citrate | NF | √ | √ | √ | √ | √ |
| 4.4 Choline hydrogen tartrate | DAB | √ | √ | √ | √ | √ |
| 4.5 Choline bitartrate | FCC, NF, DAB | √ | √ | √ | √ | √ |
| 4.6 Lecithin | JECFA (1993), FCC | √ | √ | √ | √ | √ |

#### 5. Inositols

| Inositols | FCC, DAC | √ | √ | √ | √ | √ | √ |
| 5.1 Myo-Inositol (=meso-Inositol) | | | | | | |

---

1. CAC = Codex Alimentarius Commission  
2. IF Sect. A = Infant Formula  
3. IF Sect. B = Formula for Special Medical Purposes Intended for Infants  
4. FUF = Follow-up Formula  
5. PCBP = Processed Cereal Based Food  
6. CBF = Canned Baby Food  
7. FSMP = Food for Special Medical Purposes
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nutrient Source</th>
<th>Purity Requirements by CAC&lt;sup&gt;1&lt;/sup&gt; and/or national bodies</th>
<th>Use in Codex Food Standards Applicable to Infants and Young Children</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>IF Sec. A&lt;sup&gt;2&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Nucleotides</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.1 Adenosine 5'-mono-phosphate (AMP)</td>
<td>FSANZ</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.2 Cytidine 5'-mono-phosphate (CMP)</td>
<td>FSANZ, Jap Food Stan</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.3 Guanosine 5'-mono-phosphate (GMP)</td>
<td>JECFA (1985)</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.4 Inosine 5'-monophos-phate (IMP)</td>
<td>JECFA (1974)</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[6.5 Disodium Uridine 5'-monophosphate salt]</td>
<td>FSANZ, Jap Food Stan</td>
<td>[✓]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[6.6 Disodium Guanosine 5'-monophosphate salt]</td>
<td>FCC, JECFA, FSANZ, Jap Food Stan</td>
<td>[✓]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[6.7 Disodium Inosine 5'-monophosphate salt]</td>
<td>FCC, JECFA, FSANZ, Jap Food Stan</td>
<td>[✓]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<sup>1</sup> CAC = Codex Alimentarius Commission  
<sup>2</sup> IF Sect. A = Infant Formula  
<sup>3</sup> IF Sect. B = Formula for Special Medical Purposes Intended for Infants  
<sup>4</sup> FUF = Follow-up Formula  
<sup>5</sup> PCBF = Processed Cereal Based Food  
<sup>6</sup> CBF = Canned Baby Food  
<sup>7</sup> FSMP = Food for Special Medical Purposes
# List of Nutrient Compounds that Lack Official Purity Requirements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nutrient Source</th>
<th>Purity Requirements by International and/or National Bodies</th>
<th>Use in Codex Food Standards Applicable to Infants and Young Children</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CAC&lt;sup&gt;1&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>IF Sec. A&lt;sup&gt;2&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Copper-lysine-complex]</td>
<td>?</td>
<td>[✓]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Zinc citrate]</td>
<td>?</td>
<td>[✓]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Pyridoxal dipalmitate]</td>
<td>?</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISDI: [Calcium-L-methylfolate]</td>
<td>?</td>
<td>[✓]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Uridine 5-monophosphate sodium salt]</td>
<td>?</td>
<td>[✓]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Guanosine 5-monophosphate sodium salt]</td>
<td>?</td>
<td>[✓]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Inosine 5-monophosphate sodium salt]</td>
<td>?</td>
<td>[✓]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Cytidin 5-monophosphate sodium salt]</td>
<td>?</td>
<td>[✓]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Uridine 5-monophosphate (UMP)]</td>
<td>?</td>
<td>[✓]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Adenosine 5-monophosphate sodium salt]</td>
<td>?</td>
<td>[✓]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[S-Adenosyl-L-methionine]</td>
<td>?</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Creatine monohydrate]</td>
<td>?</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<sup>1</sup> CAC = Codex Alimentarius Commission  
<sup>2</sup> IF Sect. A = Infant Formula  
<sup>3</sup> IF Sect. B = Formula for Special Medical Purposes Intended for Infants  
<sup>4</sup> FUF = Follow-up Formula  
<sup>5</sup> PCBF = Processed Cereal Based Food  
<sup>6</sup> CBF = Canned Baby Food  
<sup>7</sup> FSMP = Food for Special Medical Purposes
D: ADVISORY LIST OF FOOD ADDITIVES FOR SPECIAL NUTRIENT FORMS

For reasons of stability and safe handling, some vitamins and other nutrients have to be converted into suitable preparations, e.g. gum arabic coated products, dry rubbed preparations. For this purpose, the food additives included in the respective specific Codex standard may be used. In addition, the following food additives may be used as nutrient carriers:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INS no.</th>
<th>Additive/ Carrier</th>
<th>Maximum Level in Ready-to-use Food [mg/kg]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(a) 414</td>
<td>Gum arabic (gum acacia)</td>
<td>[10] or [100]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(b) 551</td>
<td>Silicon dioxide</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(c) 421</td>
<td>Mannitol (B12 dry rubbing 0.1%)</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(d) 1450</td>
<td>Starch sodium octenyl succinate</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(e) 301</td>
<td>Sodium L-ascorbate (in coating of nutrient preparations containing PUFAs)</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Abbreviations:

- BP = British Pharmacopoeia
- BPC = British Pharmaceutical Codex
- DAB = Deutsches Arzneibuch
- DAC = Deutscher Arzneimittel-Codex
- DVFA = Danish Veterinary and Food Administration
- FCC = Food Chemicals Codex
- FSANZ = Food Standards Australia New Zealand
- FU = Farmacopoea Ufficiale della Republica Italiana
- JP = The Pharmacopoeia of Japan
- Jap Food Stan = Japanese Food Standard
- MI = Merck Index
- MP = Martindale Pharmacopoeia
- ÖAB = Österreichisches Arzneibuch
- Ph Eur = Pharmacopoeia Europaea
- Ph Franç = Pharmacopée Francaise
- Ph Helv = Pharmacopoeia Helvetica
- Ph Int = International Pharmacopoeia
- USP = The United States Pharmacopoeia